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HENDRIX BROTHERS AT
HOME FOR WEEK END
Pfc Lester C Hendnx, who Is IIOW
'm camp at Norfolk, Va, and Pfe.
Beaufort HendrIX, at Camp Stewart,
were the week-end pests of tbelr par.
ents, Mr and Mrs C H HendrIx, of
Portsl They bave been ID servIce St<tCe
Marah 5, 1942 TblS was tbe f,rat
ttme the famIly had been Untted alDce
March
.,
• Clubs •• Personal
Mrs Flank Dear, of M,dway, spent
FrIday WIth relativea here
W S Rogers, of Charleston, S C
IS spending a fcw days with hIS fam
Ily herc ., We are always' Interested In what
Mr and Mrs Martm Gates Jr have our young people do and what aCCOm
returned from a short weddmg trrp plismenta they attain and reeently
to Atlanta we were more than delighted to see a
Lt B H Ramsey spent Frtday copy of a book that Beulah Mary
Banks had and one which I am sure
n ight WIth his parents, Mr and Mrs she was proud to own Last ycar
B H Ramsey when our seniors gave their one-act
Mr and Mrs Harry Johnson havc plays for the contest one of them was
returned from a tnp to Asheville, N
• No Jade Shall Burn" The piny won
C, and Atlanta first place at the diatrict and stat.
11 mcet in Macon During the rehearsalaMISS LIla Blitch, of Milledgcvi e,
a picture was taken of the characters,
spent t'1O week end WIth her mother, and when the group won they sent In
Mrs J D Blitch the picture to the pubhshmg house
Wayne Culbrcath and Pop Rauler- and wrote them about the wmnlng
son attended the football game In Imagine how thrilled and delighted
thia group was" hen they received aJacksonville Saturday
copy udvcrtiaing the book and their
Mrs W L Waller spent several picture appearmg along WIth the ad­
days durmg the week III Atlanta bu,.- vertlsement The group are all III col
Ing merchandise for Henry's lege this year, JulIe rurncr at Mer­
MISS Jule WhIgham, of Bartow, Cel A B Anderson at The CItadel,
k th
I
Dekle Banks at Teacners College,
spent several dnys this wce WI V,vian Waters at a busmess school III
Mr and Mrs Homer SImmons Atlantll and Carmen Cowart at Bre
MISS Bermce Hodges spent last nllu -It's one thmg to SIt III front
week end III Jlhlledgevllle as the guest and listen to opera and occasIOnally,
f MI s Betty Grace Hodges If you nrc lucky, have the opportuno s
f Ity to go backstage and meet 0 star,Mr and Mrs WIlbur Hodges, 0 but to get to be m the opera IS some
Savannah, spent the week end WIth thmg else Worth McDougald and
hIS mother Mrs G W Hodges somo other Emory student. have been
Mrs Wllhe Wilkerson, of Atlanta ushorlllg thIs foll for the dIfferent
cnt the week end With her parent. concerns, and the past week foundsp them right IR the mIddle of the stageMr and Mrs F A Smallwood WIthout very much nottce It seems
Zack SmIth has returned to Tech some of the soldIers for on. of the
nfter a week end VISIt WIth h,s par scenes III La Boheme could not ap
ent. Mr and Mrs. Horace SmIth pear, and at the last mmute they call­
C'I C I MIkell of KeeBler FlCld cd on some of the ushers to come takep ecl, , their places Imagme Worth's de-.pent a few days tbls week WIth Mrs light to be one of those chosen -Our
Mikell and Mr and Mrs Brooks MI- merchanta are ever on the alert for
kell tho newest clothes to offer our towns
Mrs EmIt AklnB and Levaughn people Th,s month m Harper's and
Ak n pent the week end m Atlanta
the other magaz",es appear pages ad-ISS
vertlsmg tho newest color In late fallWIth Lew9ll Akms, Emory UmvorSlty clothes, "Wmter WhIte" No sOOller
student do these adve, tlsements appenr than
jjiii••••••iiiiii••••••••••••••••••iliiiiilil our wmdows Ule full of these
dresseR
Along WIth these go brIght red, yel
lows and many pastels -Going hap
I plly along from school always dressedexxactly alike from head to toe are
I little Jean and Joan Gay, both dl>­clded blondes and pretty as pIctures
I
wearing brIght pmk dresses and delt
cate yellow sweaters WIth pink bows.;
seClng tl\em gOlllg along ono always
takes 11 second look -Armistice DIlY
was very qUIet except the many out
on horseback and b,cycles, and all
durmg the day these two sports occu
Pled the younger set -Salter, our
football conch, says dbn't mIss the
game Fnday mghtl U's gOIng to take
a rcal team to beat our VISItors -WIll
sec you AROUND TOWN
Purely Personal
Mrs J L Mathews was a vlSltor 1Il
Savannah Tuesday
Henry Moses spent a few days In
Atlanta this week on businesa
Mr and Mrs T W Rowse have
aa thClr guest her mother, Mrs Lee,
of Sylvama
MISS Dot Remington spent the week
end 1Il Jacksonville and attended the
football game
MISS Miriam Bowen left during the
week end for Ohio, where she has ac
eepted a POSItIon
Harry Johnson attended the Geor
gla Elorida football game to Jackson
VIlle Saturday
M,ss Mary Burke, of MIllen, spent
the week end WIth her parents, Mr
and Mrs A Bu,ke
MISS Elena Rushmg spent the week
end 1Il Savannah ns the guest of Mr
and Mrs H S DeLoach
M,ss Evelyn Darley, of Brooklet,
"pent the week end Wlth her parents,
Mr and Mrs J F Dnrley
M1SS Mary Sue Alons returned
Monday to Charleston, S C, after
spendmg several days here
Charles Olliff, of the Savannah Air
Base, spent the week end WIth hla
parents, Mr and Mrs C P Olliff
MISS Joyce Thackston bas returned
to Atlanta after a VISIt With her par­
enta, Mr and Mrs F D Thackston
Mr and Mrs Fred Wators had as
thetr guests Sunday IIlrs ,Rachel Col­
lins and Mra Theron Stewart, of
Fortal
Miss Julie Turner has returned to
M"rcer after spending the week end
With her parenta, Mr and Mrs Artbur
Turner
Qual;t" foolds
At Lower Prices
friday Phone 248 Saturday
Queen of the West Ii!. 95c
Warrior Flour Pet or carnation MILK
6 small cans 25c
Tall can 8 Vz C
Kremet
Pudding, pkg.
95c
Silver King Flour
24 Ib_ bag 8ge
12 lb. bag 49c
5c Salt, 2 for 5c JUICY Round or Loia
STEAKS, lb.5c Matches, 3 for 10e
Chuck Steak, lb.COFFEE
Chuck Roast, lb. 25c
30c
CUPSWELL, Ib_
ARISTOCRAT,lb_ 29c
Made by Maxwell House
CHARMER, Ib, 19c
R T Coffee, lb. 22c
LUZIANNE, lb. 33c
29c
Pork Hams, lb.
Plate Meat, lb.
Fresh
Pork Brains, lb.All Cigarettes 17c
Rome I11ade
Prince Albert, cn. lOe Souse Meat, lb.
Pt. 39c � OYSTERS Qt.75c
I
SCOCO Gcorgla Snap
Lard, lb. 19!c neans, 3 lbs. 25e
SUGAR, lb. 6c COl. LARDS AND
HEMO, jar
Turnips, bunch tOc
5ge
Onions, lb. 3cDoes not need Sugar
Brooms 29c up Rutabagas, Ib. 2!c
Tomatoes, 2 cans t7c mlSH
Whit.. Karo Potatoes, lb. 2!c
Syrup, gal. can 99c SWEET
Pimientos
Potatoes, lb. 3c
TOKAY
10c 15c 29c Grapes, lb. 10e
All Sizes Jams, Jellies Lemons, doz. 15c
and Preserves
APPLES
Fruit Cake Material tOc, 15c, 20c dOz.Glazed Fruits, Ralluns, Cur.
Flortdarants, Dates, Mince Meat,
CocOanut, Prunes.. Oranges, doz. 25e
FISH GUN SHELIS
MULLET 16 and 20 Gauge
Pond Yl8h, 3 Ib_ stnng 35e 89c box
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Delivery
.. .--
\ ' . : '"
-
_. -,' - - ...
5e
35c
25c
18c
25c
20e
MISS Sara Altce Bradley W�s1e:van
student, spent the week end WIth her
parents, Mr nnd Mrs Cliff Bradley
Mrs J C O'Neal has returned to
her home III Macon after a two­
weeks' VISIt wlth Mr and Mrs Arthur
Turner
Rev and Mrs J N Peacock of Ft.
Valley, were guests durtng the week
of Mrs M L Holland and Mrs Roger
Holland
MISS Margaret TIllman has return­
ed to WeRleyan after a week end Vlslt
WIth her parents, M r and Mrs J G
Tillman
Mr and Mrs Ol,m Stubbs and chll
dren, Nancy aad Bill, of Lamer, spent
the week end Wlth Mr and Mrs L
1M
Mallard
Mrs P G Walker and son, Larry,
al e spendmg several days tn St Au-
I gostme
and lIhaml as the guests of
HalY Odom
Wmfield Lee, of the Coast Guard
I Patrol, Charleston, spent
a few days
thiS week Wltb h,s parents, Mr and
MIS John Lee
Remer Brady and E L Pomdcxter
spent Sunday In Macon In lntcrest of
the AmerICan LegIon bond dnve held
hele thIS week
Mrs Henry Ellis and little daugh
tcr Nancy, have returned from a
two weeks' VISIt W1th lIfr and Mrs
LoUIS ElliS III Eastman
MISS Mnry Vlrgmla Groover has
returned to Wesleyan after spendmg
the week end WIth her parents, Mr
and Mrs EdwlIl Groover
,
Mr and Mrs GIbson Johnston and
chIldren, Gibson Jr and RIta, of
Swamsboro were guesta Sunday of
MI and Mrs Hmton Booth
Mrs. C C Jewett has returDed to
her homo In AUan'tn after spendmg
several weeks WIth her n1ece, Mrs
Grady Johnston and Mr Jobnston
Mrs Lelllse A SmIth has returned
from FayetteVIlle, N C, where she
spent a week as guest of Mr and
Mrs Ernest Pundt and Mrs Fannte
Melvm
Mrs Henry McArthur and htU.
daughter, Deal, of VIdalia, nrc spend
mg loday WIth Dr and Mrs n A
Deal LIttle Deal Wlll remam for a
VHut of several days
Stsff Sgt Johnny Deal has arnved
from Ft Bragg N C to spend the
week WIth h,s parents, Dr and Mrs
B A Denl, before gomg to offIcers'
tr Rlntng school 1D Texas
Mrs E A S.,lIth has returned from
a VISIt Wlth Mr and Mrs SIdney Dodd
In Atlanta and was accompanted borne
by Mrs Dodd and SIdney 3, who will
s!X'nd two weeks WIth 'lrs Snllth.
MRS ARTHUR TURNER, Edltar
203 Collelre Boulevard
MRS MARTIN GATES JR
MISS NORA BOB SMITH
WEDS MR GATES
Of much mterest to a wlde clfcle of
frtends 's the "arllage of M,s. Nora
Bob Slmth, popular daughter of MIS
S,dney Smlth and the late Mr SmIth
to Albert Martm Gates Jr , son of Dr
and Mrs A M Gates, whIch took
place on Sunday November 8 The
brtde's weddmg dress of sea green
crepe, made on prmcess hnes nnd worn
With alhgator acceSBorlCS, accented
her brunette lovehness Mrs Gates
attended �orgla Teachers College
after graduating from Statesboro
HIgh School Her maternal grand
parenta were the lute Mr and Mrs
R A TrIce, of Atlanta, and her pater.
nal grandpa.rents are Mrs W T
SmIth, State.bolO, and the late Mr
SmIth The bnde's only brother and
sIster are WIlliam S Snllth and Mia.
Ann Elizabeth SmIth, of Statesboro
The groom attended Brewton Par
ker JunIor College, later recelvmg hl8
A B degree from the Umverslty of
Flortda, where he was outstandmg In
baseball H,s maternal grandparents
are the late Mr Ilnd Mrs Thomas R
Rycroft, of Southwest Georg1a, and
h,s paternnl grandpal enta nre the late
Mr and Mrs John G Gates, of North
Cnrohna Mr Gates' SIsters are Mrs
Henry deJarnette, of Anmston, Ala,
Mrs Coleman WhIpple, Vldaha, and
M,ss EdIth Gatea, Statesboro The
young couple spent a few days fol­
lOWing thelT marriage m Atlanta
STATESBORO WOMANS
CLUB MEETING
The November meetmg of the
Statesboro Woman's Club Wlll be held
Thuraday afternoon, November 19, at
3 30 o'clock m the club room WIth
Mrs Percy Aventt presldmg An ac­
tivIty program III charge of the way.
and mean. commIttee, WIth Mr. Bob
Pound chaIrman, WIll be gIven The
subject for the program WIll be mil­
Itary k,ts for soldlCrs The educatIOn
committee wlth Mrs Fred Hodges
chairman will serve as hostess com­
mIttee SIxty kIts arc ready to be
filled and' members of the chlb are
asked to brmg all the needles, large
safety pms and assorted brown and
whIte buttons, whIch they can spare
from their own use
DELTA LAMBDA DELTA
HAS RUSH PARTY
Among the deltghtful nIl'alfs gIven
by the college crowd was the rnsh
party Wednesday afternoon by the
Delta Lambda Delta socml sorortty
at the home of 1\1ISS Pruella Cromar­
tIe on South Mam street A unique
f'orm of entertamment centered
around a "First Ald' theme Re­
freshments consIsted of assorted sand­
WIches, potato chIps mlllts and coca­
cola Mr and Mrs Ronald Nell are
sponsors for the sorority, M,ss Cro­
martIe IS presldeOlt, and M,ss Kath
ertne Ellion VIce preSIdent. Rushees
tnVlted were M,sses Nancy Wardlaw,
Beverly Edwards, Jane Bateman,
Ruth Johnson, MargIe Park�son, Hat..
tie Swan, Margaret Bunn, Betty Jo
Rocker and Velma Rocker
SUPPER GUESTS
MIS" Carmen Cowart, I1(ho spent the
week end Wlth her parents, Mr and
Mrs H H Cowart,' h"d as supper
guests at CCCII's Saturday evenmg her
house guest, MISS Bctty Dunn, of New
York and Brenau, Jack Averttt, MISS
Julie Turner, Buddy Barnes and Ber_
nard MOrTIS
J_TJ_ CLUB
Members of J T J club were dl>­
lIghtfully entertamed at theIr last
meetmg by MISS Martha Evelyn
Hodges After a short buslnes! meet­
mg sandWIches, crackers, coc.a. colas,
candy and salted nuts wer" served
BOOIUl1OBILE SCHEDULE
FOR THE COMING WEEK
Monday Nltv l&-Esla commulllty,
9 30 to 3 30 Esla school, 12 00 to
I 00
'J1uesday-Warnock school, 8 30
10 3D, Warnock communIty, 10 30
a so.
HONOR HEALTH STUDENT
MISS WORTHINGTON WED
Mr and Mrs G H Worthmgton, of
Atlanta, announce the marriage of
their daughter, Kay, to Shirley D
Clark, of Atlanta, Ion of Mr and
Mrs G W Clark, of Statesboro The
ceremony took place October 24 III the
First BaptIst church m Atlanta, with
Dr LOUIe D Newton offlctatmg, us
'ng the double rmg ceremony Pre­
ceding the ceremony a program of
liUptl.ll"Inusle· ...s·p-resel\ted by,Mrs'
Edwin C Harding Jr The vows were
spoken before a. altar arTangement
oC palms, white ehrYJUlnthemum. and
candelabra holding hghted tapers
MISS Margaret Hammond, maid of
honor and only attendant, was attired
In a model of black crepe with match­
mg acceasortes and a corsage of gar­
denias The bride wore a smart two
piece SUIt of Jungle green velvet With
matching hat and a shoulder spray of
orchids James Price served as Mr
Clark's beat man
Mrs Worthmgton, mother of the
bride, was dressed In black crepe
trimmed In sequins and ber flowers
were gl1rdentas Mrs J W McIntyre,
the brtde's aunt, wore Hunters green
crepe and talisman roses
After a shol t weddmg tl'lP Mr and
Mrs Clark are resldmg at 2100 Pench
tree road Mr Clark, who receIved hIS
B S deglee at the UllIverslty of Geor
gl:!:t., JS now affIliated wlth� the Georgia
Cotton ASSOCIatIOn
BETTY BLAND,
of Charlcston, S C, daughter of Mr
and Mrs W H Bland, formerly of
Statesboro, was a blue ribbon WInner
III the perfect health contest held .t
Ctaft's School, Charleston She IS •
granddaughter of Mrs J L Stubbs
MOTHER HAS CALL
FROM SON IN CAMP
Mrs D B Gould was elated thIS
week end to ha\ e a long dIstance con­
vel satlOn WIth her son, D B Gould
Jr who hus for a month beell eon·
fined to a hospItal In Scott FIeld, IlL
He phoned merely to assure her he IS
steadIly ImprOVIII&- and expects to be
roleased from tbe hospItal at an early
date
MUSIC LUB
The Statesboro MUSIC Club WIll
meet Tuesday evelllng at 8 15 o'clock
at the home of Mrs E L. Barnes, WIth
Mrs C B Mathews, Mrs JIm 1400re
and Mrs 0 L McLemore as co-host­
esses Mrs Waldo Floyd lS program
chlllt man, and the theme for the eve
mng WIll be "MUSIC and The World's
I'atr" The follOWIng numbers WIll be
gn cn Chorus, Heorne to the FIUf,"
by Martm, and "Smland'a," Sibelus,
dIrected by Mrs JIm Moore and com
posed of Mrs Gilbert Cone, Mrs C
B Mnthews, Mrs E L Barnes, Dr
A J Mooney Percy Averitt, M"" B
L SmIth, MISS Brooks Gr,mes, Mrs
o L McLemore and Mr and Mrs
,MarIOn Oarpenter, prelude, G Mmor,
Rachmanlnoft', Mrs Roger Holland,
Golll Wog Cake Walk, Mra Frank
Mikell, ,ocnl solos, HRose of Tralee,"
• The Campbells are Commg," "All
Through the N'ght," Mrs Cohen An­
derson, The Polka, from Sebwanda,
Mrs W S Hanner, dances, Il'Ish Jig
and HIghland Flmg, dIrected by Mrs.
George Johnston
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
Thursday and Fnda,., No,. 12-13
"Footlight Serenade"
W1th Betty Grable and John Payne
At 3 45, 5 40, 7 35 and 9 30
Salurday, NO'fember 14th
Roy Rogers In
''Sons of Pioneers"
- ALSO­
"Almost Married"
w,th Jane Frazee aDd Robert Pailre
At 3 3D, 5 49, 8 08 and 10 27
Monda,., Tuesday aad WeciJIeaIb.r
Novemhec 16, 17, 18
AT REGULAR PRICE8
"Mrs. Miniver"
At 3 40, 6 34 and 9 28 dally
Please attend an early sbowl
ATTEND WEDDING IN
CLAXTON SUNDAY
Mrs D C McDougald, Mr l\nd
Mrs Dernard McDougald, Mrs Mil
ton Hendnx and daughter, Mary WeI
don, Mrs Walter McDougald, Mrs
John Blani! of Forsyth, and MISS Kate I
McDougald attended the weddtng of I
M,ss Martha McDougald, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Duncan McDougald,
and Rev Guy Huteberson, wh,cb took
place Sunday afternoon In Claxton
Bow lIot to get the bird
Appear at the "I'l:Iaf!ksglVlOg dmnu table III aD. Arrow ourul­
aDd rhe oaIy bIrd JOtl'U get ",ill be !he turkeyl What you urilI
gct IS a lot of admtrlDg looks
Por an &tow White Shirt
filS you to a T TI,e MlloS'­
figure fit .. shaped to follow
rh.liDes of your body-<Ioped
sboulders. tapered sleeves,
curved waist. Sanfocucd
labeled (shrinkage I ..., than
1%)_ Many dIfferent coUar
'lyles. ., $2.29 up
Perfect .,de-k.ick to tWs AI
'0" While .. a Derby Dot or
Derby Stnp< T,e Easy to look
at and ....U to have around
JOIIt aeck Wrinkle-......""a:
• _ perfect knotunll- • _ I'
Arrow HaadkerchJeIs as.. up
_ J
Il MJNKOVITZ & SONS
Will Be No Sales of Any
Colfee During Entire Week
Begmning Next Sunday
! BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMESTEN YEARS AGOFrom Bulloch Times, Nov 17 193%
Cochran football team WIll come to
Statesboro tomorrow for a game WIth
Teaohers College at 3 0 clock In the
ufternoon
Mr and Mrs George Howard, of
Brooklet, announce the marriage of
their daughter, MaggIe Lou, to Lorin
Paul MIlls, of Brooklet
John C Freeman, Pfc, U S M C ,
wrote irrtereating letter from Martne
Detachment, Old Naval Station, Hono
lulu T H "arr'ived In Hawaii In
January, 1032"
Ivanhoe community club to have
Thanksg iving dinner at the home of
C H Cone, plans Include deer hunt,
aquirrel hunt m the early morning,
speech making In the afternoon
SOCIal events of the week Mr
and Mrs W S Brannen announce
the marriage of their daughter Sara
Moore, to Walter Thomas Sledge, oC
Cbattanooga, Tenn , Ace High Brtdee
club met Tuesday afternoon WIth M,s.
Came Lee Davis .... hostess, Mra R
L Cone was hostess Wednesday after
noon to the French Knotters at her
home on South Main street young 1!4a an eligible consumer can buy
ladles of tke rural community near lone pound
of roasted coffee or one
Brooklet orgamzed 'Lucky Wonders pound of any mLxt.e or compoundClub' With Jane WhItaker, preSIdent, contammg coffee (other than the soluL,zz,e Hagin vICe preSIdent Velma
WhItaker, secretary, MIldred KIrby, ble or hquld coffees) upon surrender
treasurer, BaptIst young ladloo or of stamp No 27 from war ratIon book
ganlze G A '5 Monday evenmg WIth One Stamp No 27 IS deSIgnated as
M,ss Constance Cone preSIdent, Nona the first coffee stamp to be used be­Thackston, VIce preSIdent, Mary Ruth cause of the convenlenc,,", of detachLanter secretary treasurer
mg It Stamp No 28 Wlll be next
TWENTY YEARS AGO vahd coffee stamps Each stamp Wlli
From Bulloch 'I1mes, Nov 16 19022 be good f"" the purchase of one pound
Postmaster HardIsty Issued formal of cotTee durtng the penod of valtdlty
_ICe that reSIdences In Statesboro of the stamp as announced by the
must be equIpped WIth mall boxes to Off,ce of Pnce AdmmlstratlOn Valtd
�����:at.e Wlth the new cIty dehvery lty pertods for the other coffee stamps
Bmmet Hodges and MISS MaggIe WIll be announced from tIme to time
Ellis Were umted In marrIage last Any persO'll holdmg war ratloIl book
Sunday afternoon by Jodge E D one, whose age IS shown as 15 years
Rolland at hIS reSIdence III East or older on hIS book, IS ehglble to buyStatesboro
coffee Coffee s'··mpa In a book o� aIn federal court Judgment was con
"" ,
firmed .gamst W H Goff Company, COllsumer whose age IS shown on hIS
Statesboro for the sum of $7,437 on book as 14 years of age or younger
account of a ..,gar contract, SUIt be- are not vahd Stamps m such book
Ing filed by Lamborn & Company must remam attached unbl war ra
Savannah K,waniS Club extended tlOn book Two IS ISSUed PenaltiesmVltatlon for Statesboro AdvertlSm&­
Club to be lI:uests at a luncheon next
Monday to conSIder affiliatIOn as a
body WIth K,waniS organizatIon
Don H Clark defeated Repubhun
cnndldate for congress In the F,rst
D,StrIct file<! notice of hIS mtentlOn
t. contest the electIon of R Lee
l\!OOlC as the Democratic nomlnOO,
<'lId not state grounds for contest
So",.1 events of the week Mrs J
G 1IIoore was hostess to the WI"le
Away Club FrIday afternoon at her
home ou South Main street Mrs P
G Frankhn entertamed tbe Octagon
Club Wednesday afternoon at her
home on Savannah avenue MISS Eva
Cannon entertalDed WIth a cane
grtndmg at her home Tuesday even
lflg I muslC was rendered by MISS Mal
vlna Trussell and Mrs Bruce AkinS
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BullOCh 'I'imes, Estabhsbed 1892! IStatesboro Newa, Established 1901 I Conso idated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Gonsolldated December 9, 1920
COFFEE RATIONING
BE PUT IN EFFECr
During' tile period from midnight of
Saturday November 21st through
mldnlgllt of Saturday, November 28th
no sales of roasted coffee to a. con
sumer shall be permitted
Beg inning Sunday November 29th,
1942, and through Sunday, January 3,
WIll be lmposed where such .t�mps
nre mISSing from the book of an meh
g,ble person
The sllic of gleen cotree to a con
sumer IS prohIbIted
Hotels, restaurants and other In­
stltuttonal users shall regIster at hts
local board on either of the followmg
days Monday November 23, Tues
day November 24, or Wednesday, No
vember 25
FARMERS URGED
TO TERRACE LANDS
County AAA Chairmaa
THIRTY YEARS AGO At Meeting Fnday Night
From nulloch Times Nov 20 1912 DISCUSSes Need for Pastures
A C Thagard former resldlnt of BullOCh county farmers may terrace���I��h couilty, dIed at hIS home near their land and prepare all the pasture
StIllmore Star IS name of new they need m 1943 and receIve financIal
paper estabhshed at StIllmore to pro- assIstance from AAA W A Hodges,
noote fight for ne" county seat at that
I
chairman of the county commIttee,
pla)(ee '" E B f I f stated at the Farm Bureau meebnKrs. ranan ormer y 0
Statesboro has assumed the manage I
Friday ntght Mr Hodges explamed
ment of the boarding bouse on South that payments on all soli bUlldll1&'
Mam street hel etofore operated loy
I
practIces would be based on resulta
Mrs A P Kendnck In the future and that to collect these
W,th cIty electIOn only ten days off b nefit paym nta certam tandardshttlc mtm est IS bCl1lg shown Mayor ee, S
McDougald declares he WIll not offer
I
would have to be met The 8011 bUIld
agam J G Bhtch S J CrOUCh and mg allowance for a farm III 1943 will
Dr A J Mooney are beIng dIscussed be matertally larger than In the past
as pOSSIble cand,dates for mayor, for plantlllg wmter legumes and sumCounCilmen Zetterower and Parflsb I Ideclare their intentIOn to retlfe from mer egumcs, as we 1 as c81Tymg on
counCIl E A S,mth and W H Slm other practIces The payments on
mons urc being dlscussed us pOSSIble terraclI1g, preparmg and seeding pas
candHlatcB {Ol the two vacancle� tores would be an additIOnal allow
Horse racing last week was mter ance baded on the amount of the praccsting event entrants III the various tlces carrICd outraces which "ere spread over three
says were Arthur DeLoach, WIth Tom The AAA year \\ III end August 31
Outland rIdmg horse owned by Mr m 1943 In the past It h.s ondod
Carpenter, WIth Alex Akllls lIdmg November 30
n C Brannen's horse With JIm The older girls 4 H club from PorMoo,e dllvmg HIll Simmons' black
mare F,ank Park.,. s black horse tal gave a cnndle lIghtlllg ceremony
J T Jones' sorrel BIrd DeLoach s at the meetmg which was cloSlll1; the
sorrel and Leroy Kennedy's bay rac uchlcvenlcnt week for clubsters
mg was on South M lin street beg", Dorothy Suddath preSident of the
mng nt the postoffice club, p,-eslded 011 th,s part of the
FORTY YEARS AGO program 1 hose partlclpatll1g m the
From Statesboro News, Noy 21 198% progtalll "ere Peggy and Betty
D C McDougald returned from Mal sh, Gene and Catherme Gard and
Alabama one day last week and took Margaret Denmark
llls famIly back Wlth hlln was also Fred G 8hteh, pesldent of the
accompamed by J M Stubbs and Farm Bureau, reported that CluesefamIly S h BG S Johnston and Mrs Emmye mIt,
M M RushlDg, Desse rown,
Lee were mftl"ned at the reSidence M P Martm and Herman P Gdder
of Mr and Mrs J W Olliff last attended lhe state Farm Burea.u con
Thursday morlllng, Rev WhItley ventlOn m Macon Mr BlIteh gave
Langston offiCIated a brtaf rellort of the state meetmgT H KIbbee of Swamsboro h .....
been In town getting up a lodge of
and urged every member to read the
Royal Arcanum, he has galneu ten resolutIons", the new. News Letter
pounds SIDce comIDg he 18 a relIable of the Farm Bureau
and uprtght gentleman
We are IDformed that .Yrs S E
Brannn Wlll leave on December 1st
for Waynesboro where she has �ted
the Arlington Hotel of wlllch she WIll
take charge at that time
On last Frlday Governor Terr 11
...,nt to tl,e senate the name of Judge
J �' Brannen as Judge of the county
court he"has served SIX years In that
capacity and has given general sat
..mctlon
The lIegro who broke Into the Fly
postoffice was given a sentence of
five years In federal court, Judge
Speer m sentence cmopllmented h1ln
by tellmg hIm he was the blg&-est
liar he ever heard swear
On next Thursday IIfternoon at 3
o'clock ThanksgIVing Day, tI,e cor
nerstone of the new MethodIst churoo
WIll be laId, the address Wlll be de
livered by Rev J M Lovett pre£ld
"'g elder uf the Dublm d,stclCt
WAS THIS YOU?
You are all attractIve brunette
and you have two young SOl1S On
Wednesday rnorrung you were wear
Ing a long sleeved black dress Wlth
,..h,te collar and cuffs, black patent
pumps, black bag and a blue orna
ment at the hIgh neckltlle of your
frock
1£ the lady d.€scrtbed W111 call at
the Tlnles offIce she WIll be gIven
two tickets to lhe pIcture "Pardon
My Sagron," shoWing today and
Frtday at the GeorglB Theatre She
ean t afford to mISS the pIcture
Wateh next week for new clue
The lady descrtbed last wl'ek was
Nrs EmIt Anderson She called for
her tlckets wlthm an hour after the
papers had gone to the postofflce,
and she attended the pICture the
same evening SaId she hked It
BENEFIT DANCE BE
GREAT OCCASION
Marks Openmg of Season
For Shootmg Gergla's
Favorite Game Bird
Frtday November 20, marks a
b'lght Ted day on the calendar of the
Glt}tgla bunter and trapper, accord
Ing to Wlldhfe Director Zack D
Cravey
On tlhlt day quaIl season o�ns,
and With the mWjortty of hunters thIS
IS the faVOrite game btrd Best of
all Director Cravey saId the quaIl
crop IS the largest It has been In
many scnsons due In great measure
to favorable ne.tmg condItIons last
summet The hmlt IS 15 per day
30 pel week or possesslOn and the
season continues until March 1
On the same day the season on
beal, turkey and raccoon opens
throughout the stato and already has
opened on deer duck coot goose
and sqUirrel
Trappers can be OilIng and repair
ang thClr traps also, for tomorrow
opens the season for snanug fox
o possum, mink muskrat, nccoon,
bear, otter skunk and w,ldcat The
director remmd.d trappers that they
must have a heense, wh,ch costa $5
for reSIdents and $25 fQr non resl
dents Also fur denIers must obtam
a itcense, lnd every person, finn cr
corporatIon who purchases furs must
make a monthly report to the D,VISIOn
of WIldlife
Beavel s are protected throughout
tbe year from trappers as well as
hunters, and aro being spotted III
Georg'" more frequently than for
merly The director urged landown
ern who know of an unwanted colony
on theIr property to notify the W11d­
life d'Vlslon He saId he would send
a trapper to trllMl'lant the colony In
, state p Irk or other proteetP.d area
-----
S1 RAYED--=-i;:;;m my plnce near
NeVIls on Nov 5th, Hereford whIte
face heifer Yl1Br!ln� weIghIng about
400 Ibs unmarked Wlll apprectate 10-
fonnatton JOHN L ANDERSON,
Rt 1, Statesboro (1hov1tp)
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throe years
Stockholders flolll Bulloch and Ev ----- _
ans countlCs of the Stateshoro Pro 'NAZI REFUGEE TOductlon Credit ASsoclUtlOn met at the
court house here Wednesday Cor theIr
SPEAK AT CHAPELannual mc-etIng Ilt WItICh. time Y EFillmgham credIt .Xanllner of the
ProductIOn CI edIt (JorporatlOn of Co
lumbla WIIS the prInc'llal speakcr
H H Durrence preSIded at the
meetmg m the absence of J E Hodges
preSident of the aSSOCiatIOn, which
extends short berm crop production
loans to the farmels of Bulloch and
Evans counties
Henry H Durrence, of Claxton,
made the report for the board of dl
rectors and D C Banks of Bulloch
county made a talk for the stock
holders Prcceding the openmg of the
seSSion, the mvocutIon was given by
Rev I,l: A Woods of tbe Statesboro
PresbyteTlan church and Mrs Z S
Henderson led the group In stngmg
patnotlc songs
The report made by the secretary,
R F Donaldson showed that the as
SOClatlon now h8'S 585 mcrnbl!rs, and
�212 446 was loaned In 1942 The re­
port aloo showed the total a""ets of
the assocIatIon to be $175349, and
total net worth $121746 The reserves
In 1936 were $3629 as compared to
$16 388 today
The terms of two dIreetors H H
Durrence of Evans and W H SmIth,
of Bulloch, had expired and these
men were re-elected for another term
Officers and directors of the assocla
tlon are J E Hodges, preSIdent, W
H SmIth, VIce preSIdent, R F Don
aldson, secretary and treasurer, Josh
T Nesmith assistant secretary treas
urer t Bourbon DeLoach, J 11 Mo.re,
H H Durrence J E Hodges and W
H SmIth dln!<:tors
DeLoa('h Flew Saturday
Afternoon From Flonda
City in HOUT and Half
You'd think a mateh IS a mIghty
inaignificant Instrument, but because
somebody struck one and dropped it
In the grass ten miles northeast of
Statesboro, Roboi t DeLoach, army
aviator, wrecked a $30,000 bomber
plane three miles from Statesboro on
hour Imd a hlllf after he left Maltana,
FI, III the plane Saturday after
Tire Re�istration A� I SHORTAGE OF GAS
Inspetion Information LL""J'I(! PLANE DOWNOwners of passenger cars must �g D lit)
lster their tires Wlth the local rat,on
rng- board not later than December
12th, 1942 An application blank may
be obtained at the local off",e or from
any dealers in ga"ohne The first t,re
tnspectlon period IS from December
1st, 1942, through January 31st, 1943
The followmg senvice statrons III
Bulloch co.nty have been deaignated
offlC1ally as OPA tire Inspectors
Akms Service Station, Statesboro,
W M Wh,te Service Station, States
boro J B Bowen, RegISter, Hodge.
and Everett, Statesboro, T L Moore,
RegISter, Frankhn Chevrolet, States
boro, J B Rushmg Statesboro T E
Daves, Brooklet, Holloman SerVIce
Stat,on Statesboro, G Donald Mar
tm, Nevlls
Out-of·Town Guests Are
Invited From Number of
Near-By COMlllumtles
ThanksglVlng eve IS the date set
for the annual benefit dance of the
Statesboro L,oas Club to be held at
the Woman's Club at 9 o'clock p m
Under the dlrectlOn of Martoq Car­
penter and h,s orchestra those who
attend the dance Wlll be gIven an op
portUnlty to dance to the latest song
hIts Many specIal. features aad
novelties Will add to the regular rou
tine of the dance
InVltatlons have been extended to
the Savanna.h, HmesVllle, MIllen and
Swainsboro LIOns Clubs, and a large
number are expected to attend from
these neIghboring towns
Followmg the club's custom the
proceeds WIll go IIlto ItS specIal fund
for under prIVIleged eh,ldren Ae
cording to a .tatement Issued by Mr
MorrISOn, supermtendent: of the.
Statesboro public schools, the club's
eye glas8 fund has taken care of a
very definite need among some of the
school chlldl en
The promoters urge that whell you
are asked to buy a tICket you bear �n
mllld that you WIll be at the same
time purchaSing an evenmg of eorn
plete entertainment and contrlbutmg
to a worthy cause
Tlcketa may be obtained from Gor CREDIT CONCERNdon Frankltn, i(ermlt R Carr, or anYI
other membor of the L,ons Club
HAS ANNUAL MEET
FRIDAY TO BRING
SOUND OF THE GUN
noon
BOIled down to sllllpler words, De
LoRch lost IllS course willie attempt­
mg to fly flom Marianna to Savan
nnh, he was confused by the smoke
created by a woods fire III the Ogee­
chee fiver swamp from New Hope
church eastward almost to Bhtchtoll
The fire had started earlier I. the
mornmg from 8n unknown origin and
all efforts to dowse the flames fUllea
tIll It had spread III both dll eetlOns
east and west and filled the aIr WIth
a dense smoke
The a vlatol, 10SIn!, hiS course III
the smoke, found hIS gas runntng
low, CIrcled around for a landmg
place, but was unable to locate the
landtng field at St8t...boro Ftnally,
almost the last drop of fuel gone,
he determmed to land on the Portal
highway three mIles from Statesboro
As he rut the pavement a passenger
car unawalC of whut was hOPPcl1lng
headod .t, Hight 1I1tO hIm He lIlted
his steering Icvl:ll md went mto the
air hIgh enough to cle lr the car (Dr
and Mrs B A Deal were the occu
pllnts) and landed on the edge of
the pavement, headed toward 8 hght
'Pole Before he could stop, the dam
age was wrought-a wmg gf the
$30,000 bomber plane had boen
crushed
Coming to town Mr DeLoach
phoned to Savannah AI r nase and an
arm,. wrecker came nJld dIsmantled
hls mach me and C!\l ted It m fOl re
palrs the same mght
Mr DeLoach, UVUltor In charge of
the machine stated that h,s homo
was GlennVIlle He was aware of tho
presence of the randtng field Ilt
Statesboro, but the smoke whIch had
thrown hIm off h,s coursp also 01>­
scured the landmg field here
Stockholders of Production
Credit ASSOCiatIOn Here
From Bulloch and Evans
SPi:CIAL STORY HOUR
AT COUNTY LIBRARY
Annoullce.Jllent 18 made that there
WIll il" a "peclal story bour at the
hbrBO' room Friday afternoon at 4 30
m observance of Book W.eek
VOL 51-NO 81
FOOTBALL TEAM
HAD GREAT SEASON
I Dramatic Club Will
Present Strong Play
The Masquers, dramatic club at
Georgie Teachers College, WIll pre
sent' Lost Hoeizou." the stage adap
tion of James Hilton s best seller, in
the college auditorium Monday even
mg, November 23, at 8 30 o'clock
The play concern. the adventures
of lhree Eng1tshmell and an Amert
can rn Shangri La the mythical gar
den of Eden The preduction IS under
the direction of M ... MamIe Jo Jones
, 'I'he complete cast for the produc
�Ion follows Conway, "Red' Pros
ser, Mulhson, Parrish Blltch, Helen,
Jane Batemlln, Chang Hargaret
Raulerson, M,ss Brtnkl�lo", Beth
Stanfield, Barnard, Harold Waters,
The hIgh Lamll, Tmy Ramsey Lo
Tsen Vemce Chfton, AI-Lmg, Nancy
Wardlaw, Myra, Sue Breen, Eltza
beth, Nal tha Wlhna SImmons, W,
IlInd, Dekle Banks, Rutherford, Rlch­
llrd Starr, a llbetan, Jimmy Gunter
win Meet Millen Squad
On Local Fie,d at 8:15
O'Clock Tomorrow Eveftlll,
The Statesboro HIgh School h�. h.t
a most succllllaful football season thla
yeal, having won seven games and
played Savannah HIgh B team to •
scoreless tie Statesboro has IICO....
135 POints agallIst the total oppe.
ents' score of 28
Tomorrow (Friday) eventag at II 11
o'clock the local boys WIll play Mill••
HIgh School on the local field .YiIIe.
has a splendId team haVing won m�
of the games 1.layed Statesboro tea.
has had the sUPllort of Stateeben
fllns thus far and they would like �
end the season WIthout a defeat If
pOSSIble There IS nothing that "In
help to reach thIS covete<! goal ..ore
surely than the continued backllll' of
the communtty
Statesboro team plays CI."ton bert
Thanksglvmll: day Tbe boY8 lost ..,
Claxton last year Shall thiS be ra­
peated? You can help to anawer thla
queslion by your presence at the ram.
on Thuraday afternoon The pm.
WIll begin that day at 2 45 o'clock.
The admISSIon prICes WIll be !16 ant
50 cents
CHURCH OFFICERS
ARE INSTALLED
Twenty-SIx Members Board
Of Stewnrds Are Formally
Inducted Sunday Morning
At 8 brlOf, sllnple ceremeny the
members of the board of stewards of
the MethodIst church were formally
Installe,l at the cl,osmg of the morll
109 exerCises Sunduy, the ceremony
beIng Jledolmed by the ltastor, Rev
L E W,llmms
The boa I d had JlI evlously beon
elected at a church conference Im­
lIIedwtely pdor to the annual con
1.,..el1c" I econUy held In Savannah
Also nt a prevIOus meeting officers
of the board for the """UIl1Il" year had
been chosen Thcse were Harry W
Sn11th chalrnaan; Josse 0 Johnston,
vice chairman J G Watson trcasur
er, nil of these havmg been re eleeted
Stewards Installed SUllday moullng
lVere Walter Aldlcd lr, G E Bean
A M Braswell, R L Brady Hoke S
Bra.son, C E Cone, J E Carruth,
Alfred Dormlln, Z S Henderson, W
S Hanner, J B Johnson, J 0 John
ston Grady K Juhnston, F,ed T La
ntel J E McCronn J B MItchell,
John H MOtrlson G W Oltver, B H
Ramsey IV 0 Shuptrme Harry W
SmIth COhn SmIth Charles A S,m
mons Lnnme F SimmonS, D B Tur
ner, J G Watson
Trustees of church prope, ty elect­
ed also at the recent cOluerenceare
E C Oilvel, Fred T Lanter and J
E McCronll, fo, one year, Alfred
Dorman and Hmton Booth, two years,
and C E Cone and Arthur Howard
Brooklet Farmer Grows
Eight Tons Per Acre
Yields GootI I.come
It IS pOSSIble to produce a.bout e�
ton. of sweet potatoes per acre, J W.
Forbes, Brooklet communtt, farmer,
declares
Mr Forbes was one of three Bul.
loch county furmers that attempted
to Bee Just how many pounda of p0-
tatoes could be produced on an eqrhtb
of aTI acLO by UStng the Irtsh potatle
mebhod of pluntmg the sweet })Gta­
toe. He �hlpped up hIS small sweet
Ilotatoos llbout February 20 He har.
vested them November 10 ThIa
elgh th of an acre produc(\Ci 2,02t
pounds of Jl8tatoes, wluch IS equl......
lent to more than 125 bushels of cora
per nere One pound of dned sweet
potatoes IS equal to one pound of
co�n for feed to cows, hogs and mule&.
The potutO"S are all large and net
SUItable for table use But Mr.
Forbes dId not grow them for table
use He was of the opmlon that
gram yields for corn and other crop.
were too small to continue the ex·
1I1IIISIon of hvestock, unless a cro.
could be found that would produce
mOl e feed pcr acre He Is c<1l1v,nce4l
that sweet potatoes WIll gIve the de­
Sired lIlerease In Yleld They can be
shredded and drIed then stored lust
"S corn for use any tlmo dtirmg the
yeur for ull classes of hvestock
N B NesmIth also tlled the Inala
potato system of plant..g sweet po­
tatoes and found that he doubled hill
YIeld Mr NesmIth planted an elghtla
of an ael e WIth draws along the Bid.
of hIS llleees Th,s gave hIm an ac·
CUI ate eheck on the results
B B Deal also trted th,s new sys­
tem of g' owmg sweet potatoes for
feed He I. eonvmced that It w,lI
work but dl y weather reduced h,.
Yield on ali h,s pobatoes matertally
SWEKf POTATO�
ARE PROFITABLE
Kev VIctor Dossogne To
DISCUSS l'Irst Hand The
Horrors of War In Germany
Rev V J Dossogne "ho escaped
fl0m NaZI OCCUIHCd country and IS
now professol at Loyolu Umvclslty,
\Vlll speak at the GeorgIa Teachers
College Monday rnornmr: November
23rd at 10 45 o'clock
Rev Dossogne I. a noted lecturer
on Wat events In hIS lecture he gives
u graphiC picture and descriptive out­
lme of AXIs Stl ntegy as exemplified
In BelgIum and other fronts He wlli
give an eye witness account of the
invaSIon of BelgIum III May, 1940
The speaker IS a BelgIan professo,
who escaped In 1941 from hiS NaZI
OCCUpied native country
After IllS arrest m Belgalm, Rev
Dossogne escaped to South France
From there he went to Spatn and
finally arrtved In the Umted States
where he became 8 professor at Loy
ala Umverslty at New Orleans
rhe pubhc IS Illvlted to JOIO the
faeulty and students of the college and
Hear Rev Dos.ogne at the chapel
hour Monday mornmg
WII_,LIAM M RIGDON
NOW, IN WASRINGTON
Fllends ",ll be mterested to lea...
that WIlham M RIgdon was recentl,
plomoted to the warrant officer rank
of shIp's clerk and transferred frOOl
duty III the PaCIfic to duty III Wash.
mgton, DC, ",th the Presldent'a
Nllv.1 AId Mr RIgdon has been III
the n,IVY awroxlmately twenty years,
nnd would bave retired about October
1st except fo, the present dlSturbo"
condItIons H. was at home last IQ
1938 M, 5 RlgJon was here laot year,
but has recently been at the home oi
her parents m Tacoma, Wasbtngte••
She WIll lOin Mr RIgdon III WashIng.
ton shortly
NOTICE TO FUEL OIL
AND KEROSENE USERS
Late npphcnnts for fuel OIl and ker
osene WIll call at the local ratlontng
offIce after Monday November 23rd
1942 '1 he noors WIll be closed to tbe
public until Monda,. 23rd, In order to
complete applications that are already
on file Persons "ho do not have co,
pons WIll be able to obtain fuel OJ!
and kerosene from theLT suppliers by
slgmng B promissory note to turll over
the coupons to them when they have
been ISSUed Tirls will contmue
tbe 23rd 9f th,s 1II0nth
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR THE COMING WEE)[
Monday Nov 23-Brooklet school.
9 30 to 10 3D, Brooklet communlt)-,
�nd Preeto"a, 10 SO to 3 00
Tuesday-Leefield oommumty, 9 at
to 11 DO, Leefield school, 11 00 __
12 00, Arcola community, 12 00 W
300
Wednesday-Portal school, � 30
11 00, rural eommuntty, n 00
300
n-O
Brookler BrIefsI(
L----------------,-----------------
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, rteporter.
Tisiting his parents,
G. Minick.
Jack Harrison, of Savunnah, spent
SUJ)day with his parents, Mr. and
)Irs. S. W. Harrison.
Miss Margaret Alderman, of At­
lanta, is visiting her parents, Mr.
ana' Mrs. D. L. Aldernan.
Mrs. Ralph Hall, of Moody Field,
Ga., is spending a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hall.
Mr and Mrs. Bradwell Smith, of
Wnshington, Ga., visited Rev. and
Mrs. E. L. Harrison Sunday.
Mrs. Carl Wynn and son, Jerry, of
Charleston, S. C., visited MI'. and
Mrs. W. F. Wyatt this week.
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Goble, Miss
Betty Earle Goble and Miss Alene
Goble visited in Dublin Sunday.
Mrs. W. P. Deal is spending a few
days with her daughter , Miss Dor­
othea Deal, who is ill in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. David Rockel' and lit-
FOR CITY COUNCIL
tle son, 01 North Carolina, arc viait­
ing relatives here for n few days.
Harold Barnes, who is in the U. S.
service stationed in Tennessee, is at
aome with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Burnes.
Miss Frances Tucker, of Savannah,
spent the week end with her purents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker, in the
Leefield community.
Miss Emily Cromley, \\Iho is attend­
Ing Geergia Teachers College, spent
the week end with hel' pOTents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Cromley.
Corporal Loran Hanison, son of
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Hanison, who
was wounded in action a few weeks
ago, is at home an a convalescent
furlough.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin have
'moved 10 Statesboro, and Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Harvey have laken
charge of the filling statton where the.
OriITins lived.
John Shearouse, son of Mrs. J. N.
Shearouse, and Emory Watkins, son
()f Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins, will
leave this week for Ft. McPherson,
. where they will enter the army.
WOMAN'S WORKCiti.ens of Brooklet and commun­
ity· were glad to hear that Rev. F. J.
Jordan, pastor of the Methodist church'
here; was retu:rned 101' anothel' year
to serve the Brooklet-New Hope
Mt·s. L. El. Williams has been ap­
pointed knitting chairman. The ladies
are requested to return all knitted
garments to her, and to go to t.he
Methodist parsonage for their woo].
Miss Mary Hogan is now junior Red
Cross cbairman. All the junior work
'1will be carried on by her.The block chairmen for the "Suve�he Meat" program are: Mrs. C. B.Remington, Mrs. Bob Pound, Mrs.
Fred Hodges, ·Mrs. E. :1)1. Mount, },frs.
Hinton Booth,' Mrs. Fielding Russell,
Mrs. Frank Mikell, Mrs. Dun Lester,
Miss Ruth Bolton, Collegeboro;' Miss
'Ma1vina Trussell, Mrs.·'W. G. Neville,
Mrs. Glenn, ,Je�niitgs, Mrs. Rufus
Brown, Mrs. Cuyler Waters, Mrs. H.
I. 4nder�on" Mrs. Guy Gard, Portal;
Mrs. W. W. Olliff, Register.; Mrs. J'I
C. Hinton, Brooklet. Tile colored IohaiJ'men are f Maenel1e Dixon andJulia BI'YaDt.
,
charge.
Ralph Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Hall, who recently received his
"'ing� .upon graduation from the ad­
�anced flying ""hool, was immediately
""p.int«! to the rank of flight officer
ra\ber than flying sergeant. The rank
is a new one 'in the air corps and
cO,fTesponds to thllt .of warrant officer.
Willie Hyches, son of Ml·. and Mrs.
W. D. p:;;ches, was the honoree at a
:,fI11;ewell dinner. ,party Sunday, Nov.
15th. ,Young liYches will leav.e this
·;"eek, for the ,U.S. army. Those at
,the dinne�, were Mr, and,Mrs. T. W',
:Qy�hes, Mr. al]d Mrs. «,udell Dyches,
)(1'. and, Mrs. John W . .Dyches, It.-.
and 'M ..: o. O. Ste)y"rt, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. PYIl, Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie ,Pye,
" Mr,' and Mrs. Albert Dy<he�, Mr. and
,,(ellr•. .I.. A. Barrs and falllily, Mr. and
, I
REGISTER CLUB GIRLS IELECT NEW OFFICERS.
The Register 4-H club had its reg-I
ular meeting November 6, when we I
elccted officers as follows: President, II'Josephine Lanier; vice-president, Em­
ma Jean Bohier; secretary-treasurer, 'IEva Nevils; reporter,. Thelmn LeeWallis; recreation lea'der, Curolyn
IBohler.CAROLYN BOHLER, Reporter.
* * I
'III1ttd 110;, 8", 'IIIdJ..
:rWAR:,.rB DW)D S*
, "HiUer found out that hil Weh pow­
lII'ed mechanized and motorized
army )lOued down In th� .now and
1,DU!4 of. th. RU»llian, Winter, AI­
tboulh our Army i. larlely mecha­
abed the ca'valry horse JI still a
w Jlllchl;y easential factor In thil, ""ount­
eel..divllioll imd in the Field Artll­
;Jea. The Army allo maintains r....
1 lIlaLnt farms where many cavalry
hor••• are bred and raised.
GINNING REPORT I
,SHOWS INCREASE I
Census. report .hows that 14,483 I
bales of cotton were ginned in BUI-Iloch county from the crop of 1942prior t.o November 1st, u.s compared
with 11,220 bales for the crop of
1n41.
To the Voters of Statesboro:
I am by this method announcing
myself a eandidate for member.hip
in the city council, subject to the elec-I
tion to be held on the nrst Saturday,
in December. I shall apprC!ciate the
support of-those who deem me worthy
1
to thus serve them.
IINMAN M. FOY.
FOR OFFICE OF MAYOR II hereby announce myself n cnn,ji­
date for the office of mayor of the
city of • tatesboro. I have nevor be- .
fore been in politics. I hnve no po­
litical record to offer you; instead, 1
ofTer you my record as a citizen and
business man of the city of States­
boro for the past 25 years, and the
most of you know who t that record
is. J will appreciate your support,
and Lf elected r promise to use my
best efforts to give you a progressive
administration, based en· sound busi­
ness principles.
ALFRED DORMAN.
These select horses cost from $100
to $165 and our crack cavalrymen
ar� expert riders and carryon the
traditions which have followed the
cavalry from the earliest days of
the Army. Purchase of War Savings
Bonds will insure good mounts for
the Cavalry. You and your neigh­
bors buying War Bonds and Stamps
regularly every pay day can help
buy these horses for the U. S.
Cavalry. Invest at least 10 percent
of your income in War Bonds.
U. S. Trtalltry Dfl'arilfuHu
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sons, Thomas Knight, of New York;
L. B. Knight, of Savannah; Allen
Lewis Knight, of the U. S. Anny;
E. H. Knight Jr., of the. navy, and
. 1 Frank Knight of the navy; fourmany friends 'wish her a speer y re-
d ht' M.'I\[ B Greene of
covery. l f au� .. e�s, 15. _I. nry. .'
Mrs. A. B. Deal has returned frol)1, Pooler; �1rs. J. 111. DeLoach, of Sa-
.
d vannah: Mrs. O. J. Jones, of Tocco­DeLand, Fla.: where she aceompame
"
'olu" Mis's. and Mrs. H. G. Polk ofher grandchildren, P. D. Deal and, p. '.1. '. h S B '8 r·th
Lillian Deal, home. Savonna�i one brot. er, . . m� ,
·Mrs. C. W Lee, Miss Elizabeth of Meldrtm; three. SIsters,
I\[rs. B. T.
.
.
L D" 1 -n Reynolds, of Savaanah ; .Mrs. C. I,Hartsfield, Mrs. Dan ee, �n.a Yr- " . tl f Sav nah and Mrs. JosieLee and C. W. Lee Jr. were visrtors oran ey, 0 'f �r�� ,
in Statesboro Toe.sday.·
. .
,.
B. ,�pake: 0 • ,anta. .
'Mrs. E'thel F)oyd, Mis�es Frances Lanier s Mqrtuary
was 111 charge
Floyq and Frances' Rackley and Mr. of fu'.'eral arrangements.
and Mrs Ernest Rackley spent Sun- Active pallbearers �ere J. W. Cone.
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ji F. Brann in. Dan �e, H. F. Proctor,�. H. Cook, J.
Hiram Bro dus Glisson; of Wash-. K. Wrtght and R. W. Geiger. �onor­
.
t D C 'lwho spent several days ary pallbearers were S. A. I?rlggers,lI1g on, . ., "
J F' dl J H W d rd C Hwith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. G. H.
. 10 ey, '.
. 00 wa , . -
Glisson, has been inducted into the Cone,
W. O. Griner, B'B�' McEbve�,
service.
. W. A. Brannen, J. F. rown, . .
Lee and H. C., McElveen.
Stilson SittIngs ••••
SOR RRNT-Furnished bedroom "With
kitchenette and adjoining bath; also
unfurnished 5-room apartment with
private bath and electric hot water
heater. �IRS. C. n. PARRISH, 133
North College street, phone 321-M.
,
\ \
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I IMPORTANT ruNT
FOR THANKSGIVING WOOL IS SCARCE-And Getting Scarcer
KNOW YOUR NEIGHBOR
� * * * *e*'* * * �***** * ****-- ... � "
Carr-Buncle Pains
B, KERMIT R. CARR
Home Agent Gives Some
Tips on Preparing For
Your Thanksgiving Meal
The Dry Cleaner is helping the nation ,
preserve its precious woolen-made gar-
ments.'
.
Have you noticed how the American
flags on the sidewalks of Statesboro
There's new reason this year for nrc waving? They look very' much
building thhe Thanksgiving dinner like they are waving good-bye to
around turkey or chicken, for using Hitlerism and all totalitarian types
poultry here at home helps spare the of government. Long may they 'wave!
kind of meat that ban iie shipped to "To the Shores of Tripoli" .has_l!e­
our armed force. at the front, and come more than a song, now that the
to our allies. AEF has reach�d Africa.
If you cook the Thanksgiving bird Death and taxes are two thingsthe modern way; "wjth the heat mod- which are inevitable, but death doesn't
erate most of the time, you spare the change every time Congress meets.bird too, according to Miss
.
Irma
Spears, home demonstration agent
In military circles those who are
That is, it will not shrink and d� left
to hold a position in order to
-, retard the advance of the enemy .forout. There will be more and [ucler
meat to serve.
. a few minutes or even a precious
\
quarter of an hour, and thus save' theThe poultry supply looks bright. In. lives of thousands, are said to bethe case of turkey, 'it's expected ,to be "expendable." To congress, expend­a little larger than last yellr. The able means spending weeks in (lsolossssupply of chickens, will he ample,' as debate .n some unimportant Icgiltla­many as last yeur and perhaps more. tiv�' matter..Young duck, guinea and goose, where 1
available, are still other possibilities "Above Suspicion" is the name of
for Thanksgiving dinner. a book' by Helen MacInnes. Who's
Roasting is a tirne-honored way above suspicion!
of serving the Thanksgiving bird, and Now that "Wild Bill Hickok" El­
justly so. Roast fowl looks good and liott, Gary "Sergeunt York" Cooper
tastes good. Then, too, the stuff- Erroll "General Custer" Flynn, Rob­
ing helps stretch the poultry flavor ert "Jesse James" Taylor, James
and makes �he' bird go further in !'BufTulo Bill" fillison, Clark, "Rhett
serving. Bualer" Gable, and others nrc in the
For roasting you need a young bird army, there is no telling ho� soon
-preferably well fattened. Allow we'll win or lose this war.
about' * to 1 pound, dressed weight "What to Drink ,Instead of Cof- ,
for eacli person to be served. But if fee ?"-Article, Atluntu Journal, Sun- I
the bira is fat duck or goose, allow day. Wben we begin figuring our
from one to t If.: pounds for each per- 1942 income taxes we'll p�obl\bly re-
son. sort to anything to drown our sorrow.
To roast your bird the modern way, I'll bet Germany would like to have
keep the oven temperature moderate a slice oC Turkey and cranberry sauce
to slow. This varies according to the for Thanksgiving, but they will prob- WAN'tED-Har1!wooo'timlier:'blackol'STRAYEO:""From the Gleim'�'
biro's dressed weight. Roast the bird ably have to get along. with Hitler and sweet gum, tupelo, poplar,bay farin' near Teacher's con�lie. �'
on a rack In 8 shallow pan. Start applesauce, Mussolini spaghetti, and
and "}!,ple; highest pr,ice p�id; ,!O of last'WeeK/Poland' Chlna"ciIe ...........
,
t
tract 1000 small,' no' tr�t too "large. ing about �50 powidJI, mart.!ll GNII .. 'roasting with the bird's buck up and aval F,'ench d..ssing, all mixed to- Notlfy'ED WRlGH'l', RountN!ee St. lett ear, split In rigbt; wiU�breast down. Don't add water or gether and iced with Stalin's winter
I
extension, just across Blitch street, eiate inforril'ati6n.' EOe OWENIIl ."
cover the pun when roasting. Turn snow. Statesboro, Ga. (l2novltp) 1, State.boto.. (111__."
a smal! lor medium-sized' bird' and
l:lUshi every' '(jalf hour; every hOllr is
often enough' for a very :'Iar�e birdwhleh th 'oven is slow. ' Wli�n "the' ,
meat'ls tender in the thicke�t. p.rh
und the juice does not sliow a red·
tinge, your bird is rea�y' for the
Thanksgiving feast.
Ani ,older .. turkey, 'duck, or other
bird needs difTerent cooking from tile
roasting type. One good method is
bl'alsing. Sometimes the bird' needs'
a preliminary steaming-this depends
on its age. A genuine 'oldster needs
long, slow cooking in water or steam
You can stew It whole or in pieces .
•
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC-The Indomitable
After four hundred years the most graceful compliment
yet paid.to the land-that today-ts -the domain. cf -the Dominican-'
Republic remains the tribute of ita discoverer and that of the
New World, Christopher Columbus. He called it "Hispahiola," or
i:It\le Spai�; and the man has not yet invented' a-soubriquet more
flattering than favorable comparison to th�' 'mother that sent
him forth.
Four voyages Columbus made to the ing Florida,' the Dominican Republic
New Lands of his day, but it was to is three .times as densely populated.
thef realm of Dominica that he sent' Four moulltain ranges, thickly wood­
hi. beloved brother, and' it was to that ed, cross the country. The Central
earth, too, the Dominicans stoutly Cordillera, dividing the republic into
claim, and they are to bave a mom- almost equal parts, is tbe chief water­
orinl to prove it, that the immortal shed. ill the rsnge is Monte Trujillo,
Columbus himself came fo'r his flnal 10,417 feet, the highest peak in the
peace. West Indes. The valleys and lowlands
The island is' beneficent. To the are uniformly fertile. With this nat­
part that is Haiti came Simon Bolivar ural endowment, and with 'Other
for haven and inspiration when the known sources of wealth insignificant
cause of freedom fared poorly on the in comparison, the nation has made
mainland of South America, and agriculture a sure and solid base for
among the Dominicans, Jose Marti, its economy.
Cuban patriot, found refuge to plot' In early colonial times sugar was
the entanglement of mighty nations the principal product of the great
that was to deprive Spain of Cuba plantations, source of' wealth which
and her last New World colony. made Santo Domingo one of the most
Independence came more hardly to prized of the Spanish dependencies
the Dominicans than' to any 'other in the New Wo·�ld. So today, though
land. Three nations they fought, and it is by no means the only contributor
thiee nations they deCeated r••• Spain, 'to it, sugar holds flrst place in the
France and Haiti, before they emerg- republic's growing prosperity. Sugar
ed untrammeled and free, an island makes up close to three-quarters of
kingdom of the people. . the value of Dominican industries,
Lying below Florida and stretehing but a progrossive and alert Domini­
to the cast and south in a leisurely, 'can government, alive to past lessons
hroken curve are the Antilles, first in the uRcertainties of' reliance on
outposts of unknown lands to greet.the one-crop Prosperity, Is weil along. in
eyes of Columbus. Midway among a planned agricultural economy in a
them, second in size, is the'islana of counl1:y' predominantly agricultural.
Hispaniola, called "Haiti" by its Following sugar in the world's trade
aborigines because of its broken and listing of Domonicall offerings arc
mountainous surface. The western cocoa, 'coffee, molasses. stllrch� corn,
.ne-third of Hispaniola is the republic bananas and toloocco in steadily in­
which retained for itself 'the' anclerit creiuihij{ villu'me' uhd calue.
name of the i�land. The eastern two- As today the Domonican citizen can
thirds is the Dominican Republi'c.' In look bael< with pride' over' four and a
its modern and busy 'POrt and capital half centuries of struggle for inde­
city, Ciudad Trujillo, still stand rUins pendence', often seemingly hopeless,
()f the old Spanish colony oC San Do- so he can look forward, with eonfi­
mingo, the name given by Columbus dence, as hi. country,takes·�ncreasing­
to the first European city in the 'New ly important part in the life and af­
World. fairs of a united American family of
About a third tbe size of neighbor- nati01lll:-
Dry,Cle�ing removed embedded dirt anel grime, rnitaUu.the fabrlt.: and refreshes the nap. - Dry 'CIeanbIJf ....
'yeat'lllt4) garment Iii.,. Let 118 Bxpertly Dry Chan and Pniiii
your wool-made ra....en&a.
Tltae".fda'. Drr C"a"8rs·�
PROMPI'SERVICE .:. QUALITY WORK
PHONE 18
JAMES W.· JOHNSTON, Manqer
__.�, � -Jln
============�--------------=------------------
MA'ITR�� RENOVATEll'
PHONE
FOR APPOINTMENT
*'* * * * * * *
A WAR I'NBUSITRY:
Makes Its Report
•• Benma,,11 DolftgsT •• ""H'E''Am.Y-Na'vy "E" for Excellence'is not yet availabl� to power co....._l'''pa�iel! to 'tell y01,l 'whether wc are Idoiiig our war .job, WI W�IlIWl:'W�"
ehbuJdPBut· you have a very:seri01,lll interest in bowinK bow we are mea,.'o.
uring"up� In his recerit me88�'�e 'to Congi't!88",Pretident. R�oseveJt laid,'
"Speed and 'volume 0/ war OIJ.tput have' become nwre Uum ever 'in our.
hi.,tory the 'pri,rmry·'conditwm 0/ victorr:r
Witbout electric power, "speed and volume" would be'bard,to set.IW...
outpuf 'wotiJd slow down:: Onr country might'Dot meet tbe"'conllitl.oni' of,
victory." The war hWl given really'Vital importance to the job of, p�
ducing and supplying electric power. Here is our report..:-
.
Mfddl�gr.ound News
Mr. and Mrs. J. W: Cannon, and '
1111'. and Mrs. Carol Cannon. spent
Sun'day with IIIr. and Mrs. John Rig­
don.
Emit Beasley is visi'ting relatives
in Augusta.
Mr. and'Mrs. N .. B. Akins and Mril
Leroy Akins spent Monday in Au­
gusta':
J. F. Ellington, of Savannah, spent
the week end with his Camily here.
Miss Nona Lanier, of Savannah,'
spent Saturday with ner parents, Mr
and Mrs. IT. M. Lanier.
Miss Dorothy Deal, of Savannah,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Deal. ,
The November meeting of the Mid­
dleground P.-T. A. was held at the
school building on Tucsday afternoon.
A patriotic program concerning Red
Cross activities was presented by the
sixth grade. Miss Alice Jo Lune was
in charge of the program. Plans
were di""ussed for " Christmas pro­
gram to he presented at the school
so'me time during the month of De­
cember.
OlD lWIPOWER - Electr;"i�y lnu\tipUee
011" man'. strength ten, a 'hundred, a thou­
land time.. Whether it is pwnping water
nR tJ,e farms or operating< giaot cranee in
.hip yarda, electricity'. job is (()' take work
oft' tJle back.. of humans, It can' amI will
� he1p relieve the shortagc8' of manpower.
; And 1\ can hell' in a BIG way! Jwit olle of
_
our' generating .tation. turns out el\eri!r
.'
tbat e�uals the Itrength oC SIX MILLION
.' �N:"_more than our AImy and Navy.
IIICIOSED SUPPLY - Since June,t 1941, we
bave' added' 220,000 horsel'ower of new
(l;enerating. capacity. An additional 60,000- .
honcpower unit i8 nearing completion. All
Miss Margaret Ginn spent Saturday M!- and Mr.s. R. L. ?urrence and
Right with Mrs. Jack Ansley., . family and Mr. and Mrs. Lee McCoy
Miss Louise Holland 'spent the w�ek' ani family, of near Pembroke; were
end with her parents at Register. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert AI-
Mrs. Alvin Rotker and chililten are drirh Sunday.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Rocker. Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss had as
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Roc'ker were their guests during the week M .... and
business visitor� in Savanllah dorlng Mrs. Cecil Nesmith, Fred Denmark
the week. mid Mr. and M;s. John Nesmith and
The W. M. S. of HarviLle church met daught�r, of SavalUlah.
at the horne of Mrs. H. H. Zetterower Mrs. Maggie Alderman has return-
Monday afternoon. ed to Ch�ttanooga, Tenn., after hn-
·Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Zett;erower and dng spent some time with her daugh­
family weve guests of Hr. and Mrs. tel', Mr.• .' H. H. Zetterower, and other
H. H. Zetterower Sunday. relatives in Stutesboro.
·Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson, of States- Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach's guests
boro, spent a Cew duy. during the for last week end were Mr. and Mrs.
week with Mr. arul Mrs. J. C. Buie. Burnel Fordham and chIldren, Dar­
IIfr. and Mrs. Estus Donaldson and win and Douglas DeLoach, all of Sa­
little son were guests of Mr. and Mrs. vannah, and Bill DeLoach, from Vir-
J. R. Griffin Sunday afternoon. ginia, wl:o spent several days' fur­
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Boyette and lough with his ]larents and other rel­
family were guests Sunday of Mrs. atives.
Boyette's mother, 1111'S. Kangeter. Mrs. Thomas Simmons was honored
Mr. and Mrs. John Denmark, of with a linen shower and tea Friday
Statesboro, visited her parents, Mr. afternoon at the )lome of Mrs. Russell
.\lld Mrs. Savage, during the week DeLoach, with Me'sdame� Frarie Wa­
..nd. tel's, E. W. DeLoach and Robert Siro-
·Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Howell and mons as co-hostesses. A variety 'of
daughter, Angla, of JacksollVille, Fla., chrnanthemums were used ,to dec'or­
"";e visitiiIg Mr. and ·M;s. Houston l.te the rooms in which the guests Annual Home-COmingLanier. assemtiled. Little MaAhs Jo New-
Hubert Whitaker, a member of the mans received the gifts at'the door Temple Hill ChUrch
aimed forces, spent a 'fe'w days' fu;-' and Miss Ed;; .. Blanche waters regis- The annual bome-comiftgl at 'lJemple10:"gh last week with his parents, Mr. tered the guests. A chicken salad Hill church has been changed frolll
and Mr•. J. T. Whitaker.. course wps. serve�,wi.th p,!nch. Oth- the regular time, on third Sutrday, 'Jam'.!. Denmal:k, Mr. and Mr�. Carl' ers ass'isting \vith. the Iserving were to the fiJ'th Sunday ;n l\Iov�l)lber, and
Durden and family and Carl Denmark Mrs. Russell DeLoach, little Misses will be held in. connection with tIi�• J�., all of Savannah, visited Mr. and A1eesta Waters, Patsy Newman and· Mth Sunday meeting of the oireec ee
�rs. J. A. Denmark during lasew-ee Betly' Der;oath. River Association .• :l,')le direcCor 'ot.
. end. tbe fifth Sund�{ �CetiiIg: 'Dai R.
Mrs. S. J. Foss is improving after BIRTIJ Groover, has arranged the prograilila'aving had th6 miifortu�e' to break . Staff S�. �nd Mrs. C. A. Giles an- in co-operation wit'h' the local 'pro-
her arm' Thu-r.day night; when an �ounce the b,:th of a son on Oct. 29th gram. There will be recognition of
:awkward step caused her to stumble 10. a h�sPttal 10 Methewell, Mass. He
I
ex-pastors, out-of-toW!) homefolk»,
and fall.
.
ri-:I be c.�:le�ClarenC\Douglas. Mf-" a?d representatives of other churches.I es ;t remem ered as. Mtss There will be other interesting fe ....?Y_Iary orbes .. Staff Sgt. G,les .>5 sta- tures, special musk, a male quartet. tloned at an aIr port In New flu mea. fl'om Savannah, etc., in the afternoon.
• \ I'ROW BAP'I'ISTS LOAD CAR
A basket dinnei' will' be served at
S alaR"
nll S • FOR ORPHANS' HOME noon.
O III I 111 Watch next week for program by
a\\ �bo.ut
. Churches of the Ogeechee River Mr. Groover.
l1li Baptist Association are planning to
U 'load
their car of produce for the
A ,�O
Hapeville Baptist Orphanage as us-
�,. .... .. __ . ual this year. J. L. Zetterower,. 'f' • � Statesboro, is chairman of the Be-I tivity. The ca·, will be ready for
" '\l� loading On Tuesday, December 1st, atave Metter, Pulaski and Register, and on
• .I its Thursday, December 3t'd, at Stat",,-tnelll boro. Contact Mr. Zetterowet' for any
1..�J'W be\p'� desired information.
'5" d"''_;·'.'..'' c.:.I��.I.t, FOR SALE-Male pomter dog, about
. .:
.• , •. ,�, 1.1" '.. three years old, well trained; $50.
r::�.:_.:::" j.. - �. B. H. ANDERSON SR., Rt. 1, Regis-� ter, Ga. (5nov2tp)
• ·SCAllCITY- There are searcitiea or al­
moit everything, except electricity. We
have 8upplied 190�OOO,OOO· lIIore kilowatt
bours this year than in the samc porio,l of
I....t year. Even during the rccord-breaking
1941 drought, when 80me curtailment oC
electricity for civilian USC8 wus nece88ary,
thcre was no curtailmcnt of power Cor war
production.
JIG'PRlCE IIICRfASE-- Practically everything
h... (l;one up in price, except electricity. Our
expenleS have gone U(), just like everyoody
e!ae'., hut ou.r prices have not.
r I, . ,
-
1
o t Ie mcrea"" IS m steam - operated Ita"
lions, thereby g j v i n gadded protectiOll
against droughts. \
SALVAGING AND SAVIIIG - Tho n. and I 01
pounds of'scrap have hee,. turned in and I
our use. oC searee materials have heen
sharply cut. A new traosmission line to tJUt ,
Brun.wiek ship yard., ju.t completed, w...
built on wO(lden poles in.tead of .teel tow.
Iere. And new copper wire was not u""d. ,
Our enboIDeer. figured out a way to UIII
wires laken CroOJ other Company lin.,.,·J
Government anthoritiea bave .pread the
news oC th'" Car and wide, a& an example 01 Iihow copl'er and steel can he aaved. ,;t
OI'THE'WAR FIION1' -- 664 oC our employs'}
are already with tJ,e anned forcea. Many of �,
the real oC ns are helping in Civilian
n"JCeose. Several are on loan to tJ,e gonna­ment ag�cies. Anil we I are fighting' widi\'our dollara--huying bond., paying W.JtalIe&. .
Th"", are some or the prmcipal it.e_'Iit'·
nur Report to the Public. In eyery o� (
way we can think of, we are tr� to b_ ..
up tJ,e fighters, at the CrOlll and· in, ahr.
.6elda and factories, to help win the '.
REPORTER.
H.ERE is 80mething to remember die next time you pay your electriCbill. In Augu8t, 1939, when the war bcgnn in Europe, our r�8jdential
electric customers were paying an average of 2.88 cents a kilowatt hour·
-one of the nation's lowest. Sincc thcn onr average price has goncDOWN·
to 2.72 cents-n drop of more tban 5 percent! But the price would be ..
3.41 centS today, if our prices hud gone UP like otber prices, for the cost
of living has gone UP 19 percent. So, if electricity prices had followed
other prices upward, they would DOW be about 25 percent HIGHERI
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our loving
husband and daddy,
JOHN W. CLARKE,
who departed this word six years
ago today, Nov. i6, 1986.
Do not think we have forgott""
Just because we try to smile;
Do not say we are heartless,
Elise we'd shed tears all the while'
Love like that we bore our loved ones;
Now at rest in peace on high,
Will outlive earth's deepest sorrow
And will never, nev'er die.
'
WolFE AND CHILDREN.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
Ittltl'AIV'�i¥
BULLOCH TIME�
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW8
��----------------------------------�
Jean Dickenson �d Paut Choristers
Sing in Movie for Christmas Seal CampaignAND
THE STATESRORO NEWS
And what we read between the
Jines was the story about a home­
coming, which is almost inevitable.
It may be many months-it may not
be that long. The man will come
back to Statesboro and will be com­
pelled to hustle around for a new
sUlrt in life. Whatever high wages
he will have earned, wiH be gone, be­
cause that is u way things hllvc of do­
ing. The litlle family will be back less
well fitted for the responsibilities of
life than they were when they clirob­
cd into II bus, the young mother hold­
ing hei· baby in her arms, leaving
everything they had ever suved to
fall into the hands of the court to
satisfy a claim for unpaid rent.
Prospel'ity "hich enticed this man
invay from his home will probably
send him back wiser than he went
awny--'"hut we urc wondering if he
won't t,e a disappointed man.
•dually grow 488 bushels of com to
1\11 nOfe-excopt with pencil and pa­
lXr!
We can honestly suy this much for
the present day potatoes, however,
those which arc grown in the fields
und brought to market nrc might)T
fine. Nobody could want better brain
food than sweet potatoes at this sea­
son of. the ycnr.
D, D, TURNER, Editor a.nd Owner
SUBSCRIPTION 1l.50 PER YEAR
Ilbtered as eeccnd-claea matter Mareh
23, 1906, at the postafHce at States·
boro, Ga . under the Act ot Coogro
..
ot' March S, 1879.
We Like The Fronts
i
.
PERSONALLY this newspaper is
elated today over the news that is
coming straight from the battle areas
around the Solomon Islands and in
North Africa, Summed up, this news
means that at. last we IIBve establlsh­
ed another front-a second and per­
haps a third. ' .
Early in the present campaign we
oletermined to submit to the establish­
ment of these fronts exactly when and
as :those serious-minded, war-trained
men in charge of our front making
decided that time and conditions were
ripe. Personally we had sort of sus­
pected that it would happen across
the shores of the English Chonnel. It
was from thfrt place the Germans
had chased us away, and we felt lik�
the place to go back in was the gate
at which we had been run out. We felt
sort of cast down when that raid of
brave men went over into Dieppe and
were run out again with half their
number missing - slain or captured.
We deplored the way we had to come
back, but we kept ourselves in readi­
ness to go agio, there or t.ny other
place our leaders determined it was
wise to attack.
All along we have realized that our
knowledge of war management was
woeft,llly iimited and at long runge.
That· is why we have kept our mouth
shllt in 80 far 8:! finding fault.
W � 'are glad we didn't get excit d,
and we .are glad those men who were
entrusted with our fighting arrange­
ments have proven their courage and
cupucity. Things are �I'owing brighter
each moment; we nrc going to trust,
and hope, and believe in our lenders
over on those far-off fronts, '£hcy nTe
our personal rcpresentutives, nnd they
have OWl' permission to sign aul' en­
dorsement to any ordel' they decide to
give to Mussilini, Hirohito or Schnii­
fteberger (if that's 11is nume).
The approval we have given nbove
tlas strict application to condl,ct ulong
the far-off fronts. We -hnve not felt
so complacent about the conduct of
..ffairs along tha real' - behind the
Jines. We have' felt peeved about the
manner in which labor cost have been
permitted to run away behind the
lines. We know full' well this weak­
ness has been due to Illck of skill on
the part of men necessurily entrusted
with large matter's beyond their ca­
pacity to solve. We have sort of been
\.
peeved a time or two about our sugar.
The negro girl inisplaced our sugar
rationing card and we went two weeks
before we could get enough sugar to
eweeten B cup of coffee, but ·we have
been pacified on that score. Yester­
day we had trouble getting a quart
of kerosc�e
..
to C{lok dinner at. our
home, and we had to eat away from
home while we were getting that sit­
uation solved. We are now reconciled
there. We arc threatened with a cut­
ting down on our coffee )'8 tion, but
we have flilly made up our mind to
smile, or play shut mouth, so long
as larger things arc going welJ over
aD the other side of the Pacific. We
are happy about the way things are
being managed over there.
Money In Potatoes
MRS, IDA HENDRIX
THE GOOD OLD sweet potato is com­
ing buck strong, if we may judge
by quantities per acre and prices pel'
bushel prevailing today.
A news story in another column
tells how a Bulloch county farmer
had been able to produce at the rate
of 125 bushels pel' acre, and our
grocer tell. Us the price today is $1.00
per bushel. If you mUltiply these
figul'es logether, it will be observed
that the per acre value of Rweet po­
tatOl'£ is $i"25. Now, that is what we
call coming strong.
Lest we should Iret somebody over­
wrought about the possible profits of
sweet potatoes, let us state again
that the yield given is only an esti­
lOIale based upon u small patch which
some good farmer produced, Some­
•ow, we have discovered that it is
easier to produce large crops by the
process of estimate than by actual
.aying thut it is not really possible
to produce 125 bushels of potatoes
on an acre of Bulloch county land
-but it is not generally done. As
to most of the crops we have read
about, the same thing is true. Take
for instance, corn: If you plant your
corn six inches apart in the row,
and spuce your rows thrc.e teet apart,
thcn e"timate :l yield ot two ears to
the stalk and one hunch'ed ellr$ to I.he
bushel-and that is all eaoy way to
make cOI'n-you will have almost
....,klWl • record. Few people ca.
Funeral scrvices 1'01' M,'s, Ida Hen­
drIX, 72, well known Bulloch county
woman who died at. hel" home at Por­
tal Tuesday, "'"I'e held at the Portal
Methodist church Wednesday after­
noon wit.h Rev, E. N, Brown, of Met.
leI', and Rev, \Vrilliam Kitchens in
charge of the services. Burial was
in the Porta! cemetery.
Mrs, Hpndrix is sUl'vived by nne
son, Harold Hendrix, of Porta!; onC!
�a\)�ht('r, Mrs, Rupert Moorc, of,
Sw:unsbc.ro; one grandchild, Niki
Hendrix, of PortH]; two brothers, R,
G. Sanders, of Rocky �'ord, and B.
F. Sandel'H, of Augusta. Active pull­
bearers were Paul Edenfield, C. J.
Wynn, K. K. Trapnell, E. C. Carter,
Rupert PalTish and E. L. WOIDack.
Honora}"), pallbeal'ers Wl;Te Hinton
l:tooth, J'. E. McCroan, A. A� Turner,'
Dr.'. C. Miller, Dr. D. A. Alderman,
Rex Trapnell, G. W. Turner, N. J.
Edenfield, Roy Smith and G. G. Red­
<tick.
�
.Metroporunn Opera and radtc star sings "SII nt Night, Holy Night"
with rnmoua choir In special movie produced for tuberculosis HSS()
dation.
Newsy Nellils Notes
Mrs. Ethan Proctor and Mrs. E. and Mrs. Donald martin and son, Mrs.
Garis Futch and Johnnie Mobley, of
Savannah, were dinner guests of Mr.
S. Nnvy, lind Mrs. Cohen Laniel' Sunday.
lind Mrs.
A, Proctor were visitors in Savannah
Thur-sday.
Harold Rowe, of the U.
is visiting his parents, Mr,
Madison Rowe.
Talmadge Lewis, of Savannah, wns
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lucius Lewis, Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson
and daughter were week-end guests
of . rcliatives in Savannah.
.Mlss Edra Nevils, of Savannah,
spent part of last week with her'
mother, Mrs. T. W. Nevils.
Mr. ancl Mrs. Langford DeLoach, of
Savannah, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. DeLoach Sunday.
lilt.. and Mrs. Curtis Proctor and
daughter, of Brooklet, were week-end
guests of Mr. and JIll'S. W. A. Lanier.
Mr. lind Mrs. L. D. Anderson und
FOR BRIDE-ELECT
Over the Top by New Year's Is the
Plea of Secretary Morgenthau
November l!, 1942
As of today twenty-one .illion Amerioan
workers are investing eight,per oent of their
'salary - every pay day - in United States War Savin,.
Bonds. This is a very remarkable tribute to our
armed forces who are fighting this war. But this
Jr'o is only two-thirds aooomplished.
There are nine million additional Aaerican
workers "Ito ar. not inY8t1ting in liar Bonds ever,
pay day.
This appeal is direoted to two groupe oC
Americans:
First - the benty-one million people who are
investing eight per cent of their wages. We ask
them to increase their investment to ten per oent
or Ilore.
Second - the other nine million whom we ask to
join the Payroll Savings Plan and to invost ten
per cent or mora of their earnings.
It is our earnest hope here at lhe Treasury
Department that by New Year's Day thirly .illion
Americans will
oC thei r wages
Savin!l;s Plan,
b. inve3ting �en por cont or mor�
io liar Bonds tltroui',h the Payroll.
�-------------------�.�----------------------------------�
THURSDAY, NOV, 19, lNZ.
"Getting Ready"
SALE!
NOW IN FULL BLAST
furniture Bargains
Galore
We Still Have a Few
9x12 Chenille Axminster Rugs. .$28.00
9x12 Gold Seal Rugs .$5.45
.$2.95Bates Bed Spreads ..
Chenille Bed Spreads .$3.95
Part Wool Double Blankets .$3.95
Table and Boudoir Lamps
Bowen Furniture Co.
South Main Street
To True' Farme,.s
Just Receilled a Shipment
High Grade fertilizer
Come See Us For 'Your Needs
w. C. Akins lU Sori'"
Pecans Wanted!
I am again i� the market for Pecans
llGIOOT CASH PRIC� PAID
Am located in building on Vine street across from Farmers
Union Cotton Warehouse
No I.ot Too Sma)) No Lot Too ;Large
H. A. DOTSON
.
Phone 4021
'
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llarmer, who has spent the last three
.,.ears advertising (or a wife to keep FRANCES RACKLEY
:lIouse for him 10 he can run his CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
'arm.
In response to his advertisements,
Cronan says he has received about and
IIIrs. Ernest Rackley, was honor-
1,000 replies from women eager to
I
ed em h,er ninth birthday with a lovely
lIhare his life on a lBO-acre farm party given at her home Thursday
:"one ot the best in the state." But afternoon. Mrs. Glenn Jennings and
none of the wo�ld-b.e brides suit him. Mrs. Fred Bland assisted with enter-
Cronan admits h,. standards may . . . . d
be '.high, but at the same time he taml�g lhe twe�ty
httle guesta, an
. th.Inks middle aged women lack
cookies and DIXIe cups .were served.
coo'lting ability. "None. of them can Outdoor games were enjoyed,
Plake applesauce," he moans, to
prove his point. ,
'. JOINERS TO LIVE HERE
'l;'he applesauce question is irn- Mr. and Mr . Oscar Joiner, of EI-
porIant to Cronan who says, "I barton, spent the week end with Mr.
like good eats and I want a woman and Mrs. W. D. Anderson. Friends
who can cook while I run the farm." will be interested to learn that Mr.
Un.able to find hi. ideal by him- and Mrs. Joiner will move to States­
nIt, Cronan now has offered $100
to any person who introduces him
bore in December. Mr. Joiner, who
to �lh� "right woman." is at present superintendent of the
"I test them out with sponge cake Elb rton schools, has been appointed
recipes," he says, "and il they tell state school supervisor of Southea t
me they silt the flour or beat the Georgia.
eggs, then I drop them right away."
That's not Cronan's idea of the best DINNER GUESTS
way to make this delicacy, that be­
cause il hits the right spot in the
atomach is supposed to be the short­
est way to any man's heart.
The applicants for positions a.
Cronan's wile don't get a personal
Interview or the sponge cake test
J\l&1 by answering his ads. They
have to sit down with pen or pencil
and do some thinking. The first
thing they receive is a penny post
card with a questionnaire composed OGEECHEE COMMUNITY
by Cronan to ease the burden of his HAS FIRST AID COURSEextensive correspondence.
EDGAR A. WOODS, Pastor.
10:15 a. m. Churcb school, Bernard
McDougald, superintendent. .
JJ :30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon topic, "The Roots, nnd Fruits, of
Thanksgiving,"
6:00 p. m. Young People's League.
8:00 a. m. Thursday. Union Thanks-
. giving services in the Baptist church.
Miss Frances Martin, of Mercer You are cordially invited to wor-
University, spent the week end with ship wilh us.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
===-=----="....-----=---
__
Martin. r: �
Bobby McLemore, of Savannah, (Classified Ads I
spent the week end with Mrs. Mc-
�
DELTA LAMBDA DELTA
Lemore and Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Mc- ON .. O"NT A WORD PER ISStJ..
SORORITY BANQUET
Lemore.
Members of the Delta Lnmbdu Del-
d M B d J
tn sorority of the college entertained
LEAVE FOR VISIT I
Mr. all I'S. Roy eaver an one
\ ;�,:':>.. i-��:: �:?;T�"!S �:�� with a lovely banquet Friday evening
S. L. Moore and Miss Sadie Maude
Beaver spent the week end m Atlanta
'-..
PAYABLE IN ADVANOll
at the Jaeckel Hotel. Invitations to
Moore will le�ve today for Jefferson, �::� ��t;;.ne�ed
the Tech-Alabama foot-
the rushees Were issued on records,
where they WIll spend several weeks Belton Braswell, of the the Uni- FOR SALE-My
farm at Black creek. and after the banquet more records
liS guests of MI'. and Mrs. Howard 't f G' I k
MRS. S. C. GROOVER, Stutesbol·o. were mnde by the guests. Covers
Dadisman. They will also spend
versl yo. eorgla, spent t e wce (I9novltc) were placcd fOI' Mr. and MI'•. Ronald
t· 'th D d M s Carol
end WIth hIS parents Mr. and Mrs. A. FOR SALE-'1'vo "ood farm mules, '1 d M' P 11 C t'
some lme Wl 1'. an r . M. Braswell.
... Ne!, un ISSCS rue a romar Ie,
Moore i� Oteen, N. C.,
before re-
Ml's. H. R. Cowart has returned bo���ap. J. J. MAR'I1N, Rtd9n��a2t::) Katherine Ellison, Nancy Wardlaw,
tunting orne. from Brenau, where she spent sev- BABY CHICKS at BRADLEY &
Beverly Edwllrds, Jane Bllteman,
WARNOCK CLUB MEETS era I days with her daughter,
Miss
I
CONE'S 34 West Main stl'cet, tel-
Ruth ,Johnson, Margie Parkerson,
The Warnock home demonstration
Carmen Comut. ephon.e 377. (lOnovltp)
Huttie Swulln, Margaret 13unn, Betty
Mrs. J. C. Collins and children, FOR SA LE-Number of young calves;
Jo Rockcr and Velma Rockel'.
club met Thursday afternoon, Novem- d k NTON G ANKS
h h f M A L
Frances and Clifford of Savunnah, goo stoc. Ll
. B
'WILI.IAMS-COWART
bel' 12, at t e orne 0 I·S. . .
, Statesboro Ga. 18novJtc)'
Roughton. Members went to the
were guests Sunday of her I'Mther, FOR REN'T Thr Of interest here is the marriage of
DENMARK CLUB
MI' E H.; d .
- ee-room apartment; I h T II '11 taO
woods for native shrubbery and later
s... _nne y. private entrance and private bath. Miss Betty Williams, of Boise,
da 0, Mrs. Ray rapne WI enter III
in the afternoon enjoyed a wiener
Lamar M;kell and Conell Roughton MRS. J. M. MITCHELL, lJ5 Broad to Sgt. Claude James Cowart, son of the Denmark Sewing club
at her home
and marshmallo�v roast.
have returned fl'olll a two-weeks' street. (JOseptf-c) Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Cowart, of States- on the afternoon of Tuesday, Nov.
tour of New York city, Washington, FOR NENT-A small unfurnished boro. The young couple is making 24, at 3 o'clock, with Mrs. A.
G.
Virginia and Atlanta. apartment at213 Walnut street. See their home in Walla Walla Washing- Rocker, Mrs. George White
and Mrs.
Mrs. Gene Barnhardt and children, MRS. J. S. KENAN, 210 South Main t h M Ct' 't t' d A. ,T. Trapnell co-hostesses.
street. (19novItp) . on,
were r. oWllr IS s a lone.
Martha Lee and Frank Lynwood, :==============================.
spent last week in Louisville as th,e
WANTED-Good farmer with own ,
stock, share crop, two Or thre.e horse
guesta of J. J. Waters. farm. MRS. J. H. HAMILTON, Clax-
Stnff Sgt. and Mrs. William Wright ton, Ga, Rte. J. (I9nov2tp)
and son, Sonny, of Marianna, F11a., FOR SALE-Pair good farm mules,
spent the week end with her mother, sound and !;entle; medium size; sell
Mrs. W. S. Preetorius. cheap for cash. W. ERASTUS DEA'L,
Beb Morris left during the week Rt. 4,
Statesboro. (12nov2tp)
for lhe air base at Greenville, Miss., WANTED-I,OOO
bushels com in ear
or shelled; large or small quanti ..
after spending a few days with Mr. ties. GEORGIA TEACHERS COL-
and Mrs. Thad Morris. LEGE, Collegeboro, Ga. (5nov-tfc)
Mrs. James Mikell and son and Miss FOR RENT-My farm on highway
Franccs Mikell, of Beaufort, S. C., in Brooklet; either share-crop or
spent a few days with their parents, standing rent. F. W. ELARBEE,
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Mikell. 614 E. Lake Drive, Decatur,
Ga.
Miss Alfred Merle Dorman has re- -!,(5:cn,:,0,-v_4,=t-,=p=)=��__ ���_---,_---.,.
FOR RENT - Furnished apartm�nt,
five rooms, first floor, in Johnston
Rouse, 115 Savannah avenue; all con··
veniences; immediate occupancy. HIN­
TON BOOTH. (I2nov-l1e)
MONEY TO LEND-I have several
hundred dollars available for loans
on impro,'cd. farm or city property;
quick service; no red tape. HINTON
BOOTH. (12nov-l1c)
FO'R:SALE-Good farm mule, 10
years old, Weighing about, 1,000
pounds; will sell reasonable. SAM
DENIT�'O, Rt. 2, Brooklet.
(19nov2tp)
Frances Rackley, daughter 0( Mr.
When He Comes Back
1'HIS MATTER 'of coming back to
earth is going to be a difficult
thing for some of us who have found
it difficult to keep on OUI' fcc and
OUI' feet on' the ground.
Nothing so disturbs An unstable
man 85 sudden prosperity. When a
fellow wakes up and finds good things
coming his way-things which have
seemed 10 always be just out of his
reach-the first thing he forgets is
that it can happen again. Sudden
prosperity is almost as destructive as
sudden proverty, because it almost
invariably means the same thing.
=================================
Our draft board secretary tells us
that there have gone from Bulloch
county through induction and volun­
teers approximately one thousand
able-bodied young men. In addition,
we should suspect that as many more
men have gone out of the county to
enter indu try at fancy wages, We
haven't seen any of the money which
they bring back, but we have heard
of our young neighbors earning and
"salting down" as much as $100 per
week at vurious skilled work centers.
That is, perhaps, vastly 'above the
average wage earned by those who
huve gone out of the county; but even
half that much is a big inducement
for u mnn to quit his regular habits
and follow the crowd.
In front of the court house a couple
of days ago we saw a crowd. assem­
bled, nnd attracted by the drone of the
auctioneer's voice, we stopped a
moment to observe what was in prog-
1ICSS.
Honoring Miss Madgic Lee Ne­
smith, a bride-elect, was a miscella­
neous shower given a t the home of
Mrs. Ethan D. Proctor Friday after­
noon,
The guests were met at the door
by Mrs. John B. A nderson and intro­
duced to the receiving line, which in­
cluded Mrs. Ethan D. Proctor, Miss
Madgie Lee Nesmith, Mrs. J. S. Ne­
smith, Mrs. W. J. Mobley, Mrs. W. O.
Waters and Mrs. E. W. Hartsell. Mrs.
E. A. Nesmith directed the guests into
Ithe dining room. They were served
ice c rea III lind cake by Misses Clea tus
I ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��=======�and Lynnette Nesmith and Uldine :;What we saw was not apparent to fumily, of Savannah, were week-end Martin, assisted by Mrs. John L. An- HAYE YOU TRIED MINERALS FOR YOUR HOGS?
the casual eye, lJ'ut we rend between guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Dnn Lanier. derson, Mrs. Wyley Nesmith and Mrs.
the lines as the auctioneer cried out 11'11'. and MI·s. Robbie Belchel',
of R. Buie Nesmith. Mrs. Donald Mar- CALCIUM, PHOSPHORUS AND SALT
the bids on the little handful of house- Brooklet, wel'e guests of Mr. lind Mrs.
tin gave each guest a favor. After
hold goods being sold under a distress J. Lllwso'n' AndersOli and family
Sun- registering in the bride's book, pre- It costs 'little::--It pays much
warrnnt for unpaid rent. There was day.
sidrcl over by Miss Maude White, the
a boxful of crockery, neatly cleaned I R. C. Martin left Tuesday
"ftel' guests were invited to the room pre- 60 per cent Digester Tankage, 40 per cent
I
I· h'l "1 I' t M sided over by Mrs. Cohen E. Laniel',and stored, the hnndiwol'k of un in- spem Ing aw 1 e WI!".l liS pa�'en S" r, Hog Supplement
dustrious woman. If not industrious, and Mrs. C. J. Martm. He IS stotlOn-
where a display of the many beauti- .
how came the dishes clean? There cd ut Camp Hood, Texas.
ful linens the bride-elect had made, I
was a rickety uroken baby stroller, �II'. and Mrs. Cohen Laniel'
and then 'into the gift room, where Mrs. Red Gravy Pig and Hog Ration, Shorts,
denoting t,l8t lhe home from whieh dllughter, Jimmie Lou; Miss
Eliza- G. C. Mobley and Mrs. Astor Proctor and Cotton Seed Meal.
this plunder cume was the home of beth Bui. and Johnny Mobley,
of Sa- presided.
youlh, el'e how come" baby outfit? vannah, were guests
of Mrs. J. S. Ne- As the guests were leaving Misses TWO FULL LINES OF CHICKEN FEED.
There was a broken rocking chair,· smith and family.
Hazel Anderson and Ramona Nesmith BABY CHICKS EVERY WEDNESDAY .MORNING
with the rockers gOlle. Had there Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Anderson re-
served yellow punch. Vivian Ander-
been too much sitting down? There ceivcd a cablegl'um from their son,
son served as the gift girl. Miss FULL LINE OF GARDEN SEED
was bedding, an ice box, a broken Dewitt, saying he was well and get- JJuan.ita McClain and Miss Ollie Mae Onl·on Sets, Onl'on Plants--Texas Grown
sofa.' It was a home of most modest ting along finc. They think he is in
er"'g n furnished music for the oc-
circumstances, snid the story. And the South Pacific.
' casion, ass;sted by Mrs. H. B. O'Kelly
we spoke to somebody who knew. He Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nesmith,
of with several vocal numbers.
Bone Meal and Sheep Manure for Your Flowers
told us the man had gone off after Statesboro, and Mr., and Mrs. Iver-
The home was beautifully decorat- SEED OATS, RYE AND WHEAT
some fancy wages and had cBrTied son .�nderson and Mr. and MTs, Bar-
ad with autumn leaves and flowers,
his family. He didn't cure what hap- ney Bowen, of Register, were guests
yellow and green being thhe color Pratts Hog Powder and Poultry Tonic
pened to his little handful of !urni- of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Trapnell Sun-
scheme. In keeping with the coloI'
ture--because he didn't expect the day.
scheme yellow and green ice cream O. R. C. 50c
present era of prosperity to ever pass Mr.' and Mrs. Lehmon Nesmith,
was served with' the golden cake and WE BUY SHELLED CORN
away, so he hud neglected his renl Mi8'cS Wauweese Nesmith and La-
colored mints by Rachel Dean An-
and the landlord had sold the entire mar Clifton, of Savannah, were guests d."eirisi°r,n�.;ii.��:;;�::�_jii� BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED COoaccumulation of his previous home o( Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith
life to satisfy a claim of unpaid rent. Sunday. 34 WEST MAIN ST. •• _. PHONE 377
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Nesmith and ROllars ......u COM''''''''
uhildren, Mr. and Mrs. Wyley Ne- ."""'.........................
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
smith and daughter, 01 Statesboroi "_"'_ ��.I;I, !:P�=��
Mr, and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith and ,.,. _",,",�
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Buie Nesmith,
..... owc.II_oe.w. .........
Mr". J. S. Nesmith and daughter, CROUSE and JONES
Madgie Lee; John B. Nesmith, Mr. Phone 487 � Statesboro, Ga.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith enter­
tained with dinner during the week
in honer of their guest, Mrs. Sid Par­
rish, of Savannah, A silver bowl of
chrysanthemums formed the center­
piece for the table and covers were
placed for Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wil­
liams, Mrs.· W. W, 'WiI1iams, Ml'S,
Parrish and Mr. and Mrs. Smith.
Tw,enty ladies of the Oguechee
school community are taking a Red
Cross first aid course, with Mrs, Le5�
ter Martin teaching. Very interesting
classes are held each Monday, Wednes­
day and Thursday morning from ten
until twelve o'clock.
f
Animall Living on Marl
Would Be Fait Breathers
Speculation that life COULD exist
on Mars, the earth'. nearest neigh­
bor next outward from the sun, has
been renewed by Dr. Walter S. Ad­
ams, director at the Carnegie Insti­
tution's Mount Wilson observatory,
who has reported on some recent
atudies of the ruddy planet.
Any animal living on the planet,
however, would have to be a (ast­
hreathing creature, because' of the
thin atmosphere, probably would be
dried up because of lack of mois­
ture and, above all, would have to
be adapted to weather extremes­
particularly extreme cold, Dr. Ad­
ams observed.
Studying the sun's light as reflecl­
ed from Mars-which reHects this
light exactly as does our moon-Dr.
Adams found the planet'. atmos­
phere contains less than one-twenti­
i eth as much water vapor •• that
or the earth. This would make it a
dttv place, indeed-hence the dried­
up aspect of any ille that might ex­
ist there.
And temperatures on the planet,
lie found, vary as much as 90 de­
,ree. from day 10 nighl-from mild­
ly cold, to far below zero.
.
Other .tudie. have shown the
mean average lemperature to be 60
dellree. below zero. wedding.
KENNEDY-WILLIAMS
Mrs. Edward Hartridge Kennedy
Sr., of Statesboro, announces the en­
gagement of her daughter, Mary
Jones, to Baker Brimhall Williams,
cd <Jharleston, S. C., and Boston,
Mass. No dale has be .... set for the
DISCONTINUE TRUCK
ftreshlnc M••biDes ADUqoel Tod.,.
The Ihreshing machine, with
steam engine and belt-driven ••pa­
.ator was a familiar light on Amer­
ican 'wheal farms in 1912. Today
traclor-powered combines make cut­
ting and threshing grain a si?gle
operation, have practicaly driven
the old machines from the American
scene.,
Combines are used almost exclu­
sively ih winter wheat· areas and are
rapidly moving into spring wheat (19nov2tp)
districts. Three men do the work
�
." 10 in less time. The tractor wa.
FOR RENT - Completely furnished
almo�t unknown in 1915; today there apa�·tment, four ,!,ooms and bath;
approximately 1,600,000 in use. I electrIC range, ,!,efnger!'tor
and hot
are
.
f th th h' water; everythmg prIvate.
MRS.
The passmg o. e res mg ma- JOHN PAUL JONES lI5 North Col-
chine rob. farml.ng of much of the II street hone 272. (29oct4tc)
co-operahve spmt that marked ag- I
ege , p
�-;::�--;:::::;;==�
_
riculture's growth in the U. S. I"breadbasket." Neighbors worked
wlthoul pay to bring grain from
field. to machine, knowine they
would be similarly repaid. Only the
owner of the outfit and his mechan-
Ics were paid in cash.
IThe coming of the threshers wasan importanl annual event. And nobanquet can match the meals fnrm­
.. ive. cooked for the crew•.
TO THE PUBLIC:
This will give notice to the public,
and especially to those who have been
my patrons in the past years, that I
am compelled because of declining
health, to temporarily suspend the
operation of my truck line between
Statesboro and Savannah, suspension
to be effective with Nov. 30, when I
will run my last trip tor the present.
D."S. ROBERTSON.
< •
lUcht-Banded Chewe.. Lea.
Most people �re right-handed
chewers as well as right-handed
writers.
Dr. Ales Hrdlkka, anthropologist
of the Smithsonian institution,
de­
clared that studies of more
Ulan
5000 jawbones, including those of
n�ci.nt Egyptians and modern Alas­
kan Eskimos, show that the g�eat
majority of people keep to the rIght I
even when they are chewmg.
IA .Iight difference in Ihe lengthsot the two sides of the jawbone fur­nish the evidence of this fact, Dr.
Hrdlicka declared. The right side Itends to be slighUy longer than the
left, he explained.
Broiled Meah
When broiling meats, best results
will be obtuined by turning the meat
only once. Broil on one SIde
untIl
the steak or chops are nicely
browned season aud turn. Then
broil on
I
the' other side, season and
spread with butter. �rve on a .hot
platter with approprl.a�e garnIsh.
Length of
' time for brolhng depends
on the distance of the meat (rom
the
name the thickness 01 U,e meat and,
individual taste-whether you Uk.. I
mesl'rare or well dOlle.
.'
Top valuo alwaya, LOWE BROTHERS
HIGH STANDARD HOUSE PAINT
today COlts 1_ for aurfaco protoc­
tion-l.. than evor to u... Covers
loUdly mON aurf.co por gallon than
"oh.ap" pair,t. Spread••uily ••d
ovonly. Cuts labor coot. L..tllon�...
'
Don't mi.. thi. value .peci.lt
M. E. Alderman
Roofing Ce.
1Iiss Zula Gammage spent the week
end in Savannah with friends. In 'Statesboro
00 Churches o.
Mrs. F. P, Shuman is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. J. R. Bodges.
Mrs. Dew Groover and Miss Mnry
Groover were visitors in Savannah
Saturday.
Mrs. W. E. Carter, of Atlanta, vis­
ited bel' father, H. D. Anderson, sev­
eral days this week.
Robson Dubose, of the Coast Guard
Patrol, Charleston, was 8 visitor in
Statesboro Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Arden and
Morgan 'r-, of M;con, spent Sunday
with Mrs. D. D. Arden.
METHODIST CHURCH
L. E. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
10:15 8. m. Church school; R. D .
Pulliam, superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship.
DiehL
7:30 p. m. Regular worship service.
Speeial music at each service. Mn.
Roger Holland, organist and director.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sgt. Grady Bland, of Atlanta, WIIS
the week-end guest of his parents,
II :00 a. m, Morning prayer; Health
Cottage parlor, Georgia Teachers
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bland. College. Ronald J. Neil, lay reader .
Mrs. P. G. Walker and son, Larry,
have returned from a visit to Miami
and other points in Florida.
LewelJ Akins, of Emory University,
was the week-end guest of his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Emit Akins.
Miss Alma Mount, of Savannah,
spent the week end with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mount.
Mrs. L. L. Hall, of Savannah, is
the guest tbis week of her daughter,
Mrs. Gene Barnhardt, and Mr. Barn­
hardt.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
The first of our fourth Sunday serv­
ices will be held Sunday morning at
11 :00 o'clock lind Sunday eve.ning lit
7,30. Preaching by the pastor, Elder
V. F. Agan. All ure invited to attend
these services.
ALLEN R. LANIER, Clerk.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Cpl. Cecil Mikell has ..eturncd to
Gulfport, Miss" after a visit with
Mrs. Mikell and Mr. and Mrs. Brooks
Mikell.
turned from Macon, where she spent
several days during the week end as
the guest of Miss Ruth Jean Simon-
,Son .
Mr. and M"rs. Charlie Donaldson
have returned to their home in Macon
aIter spending several days \vith Mrs.
C. H. Parrish and Miss Henrietta
Parrish,
Miss Mary Frances Ethridge has
returned to her studies lit GSCW
after a week_end visit with Ml's. Jan'ie
Ethridge and ,Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Woodcock. FOR SALE-One
Bnd one-half crop
virgin turpentine timber, neur Stil-
800, beginning January 1st. Address
A. A. CONE, Box 1791, Raleigh, N.'O..
(19nov2tp)
Mrs. J�mmy Rogers has arrived
from St. Petersburg, Fla., to spo!nd
sometime with her mother, Ml's, H. W.
Dougherty, while Mr. Rogers is in
the service.
Friends of Lt. (j.g.) Puul Lewis
will be interested to learn that he
lett Dartmouth Colleg.e this week fol'
Chicago, where he will receive :{Ut'�
ther tTaining as an instructor in aerial
navigation.
Mrs. George Howard and Miss
Myrtice Howurd, of Brooklet, have
moved to Statesboro and arc making
their home at 240 North Main street.
Mrs. Howard has been indisposed but
is now much improved.
Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Bon Savage
have returned to Tyndall Field, Fin.,
after a week's visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Suddath. TRey
were accompanied hom� by Miss Ruth
Suddath, who will be their guest for
seyeral days.
FARMER WANTED-I want a two-
horse share CI'Op larmeT, fOT tobac­
co, cotton peanuts and truck; must
have suffici.ent force. M. P. MARTIN,
Stilson, Ga. (I9novltp)
WANTED-Cune mill roller for two-
l'oHer mill; J 8 inches in diameter,
13'h inches in height, 25 cogs around
top. FRANK WARNOCK, Statesboro,
Rte. 5, phone 2642. (I9nov1tc)
HELP WANTED-Three expert
body and fender men; excel·
lent pay; apply at once_ BOB'S
GARAGE, ] 12 E. Henry street,
Savannah, phone 8186_
(19nov2tp)
REAl. ESTATE WANTED-I want
listings on farms in Bulloch (·Qunty .
I have clients who will pay cash; want
immediately two [arms priced about
$1,500 each; one for about $2,250; one
for $3,500; two liP to $7,500; also have
client who will pay cash for timber
with or withollt land. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER, Jlhone 390. (I9novJtp)
FARMS FOR SALE-'I'wo adjoining
farms of 240 acres, 90 in CUltivation
nnd well stumped, with 50 bearing
pecnn trees; on rural and school
route; good timber nnd stock range;
Price $4,OOO,.one"ioOJl'th cash, I, 2 and
3 yeurs 10r .. lJalance;, Illiotment of 4
IIcres of tobuc<:o and 25 ncres cotton;
has 4-room dwelling with dining room
a:nd kitchen; aloo two tenant houses.
R. C. LESTER, Brooklet, Ga.
(l2nov3tp)
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
Mrs. Joe Joyner, of Jacksonville,
is spending the week with her par­
ents, Dr. and Mrs. n. A. Deal, and will
be joined for the week end by Ensign
Joynel" This afternoon Mrs. Stothard
Delli and Mrs. B. A. Deal are enter­
taining with a RmaU bridge party' at
the home �f Mrs. Stothard Deal 'as ;.
compliment t.e Mrs. Joyner.
THE AMERICAN LEGION IS SPONSOR.
ING THE SALE OF BONDS FOR THE
MONTH OF NOVEMBER
Our Quo'a is 542,250
You did not fail us in World War 1 and you
won't fail the boys in World War 2.
Buy Bonds now and help the boys that are
fighting for us.
Shop at Brady's Department Store-"Where
Quality is Higher Than Price"
Brady's Dfpartment Store
'THE FIRST TO SHOW NEW STYLES
ATTEND CONCERT
IN SAVANNAH
Mrs. Walter Brown, M rs. Verdie
Hilliard, Mrs. Gilbert Cone, MI••
F'rnncls Felton Floyd und Jack Aver­
itt will attend the concert in Savan­
nuh this evening given by Jascha Hei­
fetz, noted violinist.
FAMILY DINNER
MI·s. E. L. Smith entertoined with
II lovoly family dinner at hcr home
Tuesday. Covers wore laid for Mr.
und Mrs. Ernest Smith, of Waycrc;.. ;
MI'. and Mrs. Olin Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Hurry Smith, C. P. Olliff, George
Olliff and Peggy Lynn Smith.
SPECIAL NOTICE!
Due to the gas and tire shortage, we will be unable
to make deliveries on Sundays except for funerals.
We hope you wID co·operate with us.
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP,
JONES, The Florist.
. .. You can
spot it e'llery time
SKILL In anything come.
(rom experience.
An Ice""old Coca.Cola tello you that, When
57 years of experience get together' with Nature'.
choicest ingredientl, you're bound to let: a
.'
�'. Ipeelal
kind or refreshment,
f{l Fint, there's the extr'a ptu. you eapect
(rom IOmelhing that was orllinal to _tan.
wirh and Itill Is. Second, you enjoy a
blend of flavon, that leiS thi. drink:
apart. Then, with a quick quenchln.
of thirst, you get an ufter·aense of re,.
freshment that is mighty ladtfylna.
Yes, experience rells you tbar tbe
" only thing like Coca-Cola I.
Coca.Cola, itself.
• • *
Wllrlime limit. the IUppl, of
Coca-Cola. Tboar tJmd wben
you cannot lei ii, I'e.membcn
COCII.COla, bcinl lint choIce.
teU. oul fint. AU. {or It mc.b
dme. No. watter how than
�.c:et!:;ri�eo�ulIlll'
of
Where you find war wotk, ,.,..
find wOl'ken wc1com1na 1C»CDld
eoc.-Cola. Tbc raa.-paJQe II proo
"ida QJ.esRS IDOI'C work awl better
.......
Th"
aOTTlfp UHD£I AUTHOtllV 0' THt C·OC ....COLA COM,ANY n•
J.
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTI'LING CO.
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Preparedness Steps II�������������
-----------------------------------------
Washington. Nov. 16.-President lowering the draft age to 1 years,
Roosevelt ordered Lend-Lease Ad- At the same time he announced a
ministration to make available as committee of educators, working with
soon as possible food, clothing, and the war and navy departments, would
weapons of war to the armed forces make
n study of the steps "to re­
and the citizens of the areas in North sume their schooling and afford equal
Africa occupied by U. S. troops. "No opportunity for training and educa­
one will go hungry or without other tion of other young men
of ability
means of livelihoods in any territory after their service to the armed forces
occupied by the United Nutions," the has come to an end." He also
said
President said, "if it i. humanly with- that in the near future a plan will
in our power to make necesary sup- be announced provi4Jtg uti\ization
plies available to them. Weapons also during tho war of facUities of
certain
will be supplied to the people of these call egos and universities to train a
terrtorles to hasten the defeat of our limited number of men of the armed
common enemies." forces for highly specialized duties.
Allied Forces Advance Farm Production and Prices
The late November 13 allied forces Economic Stabilization Director
had extended the. AlgeriAn zone. of Byrnes said tho ceiling on
farm wages
occupation. a far .,e�st as BODe. JUst ha; been ,lifted until Agriculture Sec-
50 mile. from Tunisia. When French retary Wickard can determine:
destroyers at Cassablanca put up (1) The effect of farm wages on
strong resistance against American farm production in the more critical
naval units protecting the U. S. troops farm labor areas, and (2) where in­
landing there. the U., S. surfac forces creases in farm wages may threaten
and dive bombers destroyed an entire to cause an increase in t.he price ceil­
flotilla of French destroyers and light ings on farm products. The first ag­
craft and left the 35.000-ton French ricultural marketing administration
ba�t1eship Jean Bart a burning hulk. contract for dehydrated pork for
All hostilities in French North Africa shipment overseas-c-calllng for ap­
ceased November 11, 77 hours after proximately 110,000 pounds. to be pro­
tbe U. S. offensive began. In many cessed and delivered within the .next
places the local population and U. S. few weeks-was awarded to the Mid­
troops joined in Armistice Day cere- western Meat Packer. Thc Agricul­
monies. The War Department said turo Department said tbe use of hy­
American casualties were light. brid seed added 300.000.000 bushels
The 'President described the Afri- to the 1942 corn crop. Marketing
can campaign as a smaller econd quotas will apply to the 1943-44 cot­
tr�nt launched in lieu of a big-scale ton growers in the referendum of
offensive against the Axis forces December 12, Secretary Wickard said.
�c:��su�hneg ��f�:\r��i�::�h�r:h��i.� Rationing
visit to Washington in June it was The Office of Defense Transporta­
decided a major offRnsive across the
I
tion postponed its mileage rationing
Channel could not have been slarted program for commercial vehicles
until next year at the earliest. The from November 15 to December 1.
African offensive was decided upon by The APO also postponed its fuel oil
the end of June. by late July the num-I rationing starting date from Novem­
ber of men necessary and points of
I
ber 1 to 23. The OPA said all oil
attack had been determined, and the burning equipment in structures other
approximate date was s t by the end han private homes will be regarded
of August. I by OPA as con�er�ible to other fuels
G D r Futil
and therefore ineligible for fuel ra-
ennan e ense 1 e
I tions, unless satisfactory proof is fur--W�r Secretary Stimson said that nished to the contrary. The rulingdespite the fact that the Germans will be enforced after the second ra­
must have been aware some sort of tioning period.
large operation was in immediate
prospect in North A,frica.· Axis effort. Production and Labar
to interceJlt it with numerous subma- OES Director Byrnes asked War
rines were futUe. All U. S. forces I Production Chairman Nelson to
un­
moved to their points of attack, only dertake a "vigerous program" to
one transport was torpedoed, and standardize goods produced for civil­
troops from this ship proceeded in Ian consumption and to eliminate all
their landing craft more than 100 frills and wasteful practi·ces. Mr.
mi!es to their destination. Under SeG,. Byrnes also asked the Office of Civil­
retary of War Patterson reported ian Supply to determine the minimum
700,000 differenl items of equipment civilian needs, and said it will be the
and supplies were reguired for the OES policy to guarantee the Ameri-
North African operation. can people at least their essentials ..
Navy Secretary Kn�x said it took Labor Secretary Perkins, at the re-
live times as many ships to carr, men quest of the war' and navy' depart­
and goods around Africa to the Mid- ments and the maritime commission,
die East as it would to carry. them lowered the minimum age for women
straight through Gibralter and into e!!,ployed in war industries from 18
the Mediterranean. to 16 years. The war agencies stat-
Oth8l' War Fronts ed the continued inclusion In war con­
tracts of the 18-year pro"ision would
"impair seriollsiy the conduct of gov­
ernment business by retarding essen­
tial products ... " In ordering the
change, Secretary Perkins ruled that
a contractor shall IIkeep on file a cer­
tificate of age showing that every
girl employed by him is at least 16.
No girl under 18 shall be employed
for mOl'e than eight hours in anyone
day. or between the hours of 10 p. m.
and 6 a. m., or in any way contra1"y
to stute laws governing hours of
work." Any woman worker under 18
must be granted a specific lunch pe­
I'iorl of at'least 30 minutes.
II
I"
, I
In a ten-hour offensive on ,fap shore
positions on G ...dalcanal November
12, air and surface forces of the navy
destroyed at least thirty and probably
more out of 75 landing boats found at
Tassafraonga, shot down 30 out of 31
Jap planes attempting to attack U. S.
ships, �il.nced shore batteries and
started lorge fires. The U. S. heavy
cruiser San Francisco was damaged
slightly and 30 members of the crew
were killed when a disabled Jap plane
crashed into it. The U. S. Destroyer
Buchanan was damaged and five of
her crew killed by a 5-inch shell from
an enemy shore battery, A navy com-
1nuni�ue 'n the afternoon of Septem-
-
bel' 14 said the naval engagements in GIVEN COMMISSION IN
the Solomon area were still in prog- ARMY SIGNAL CORPS
ress there. Ft. Monmouth, N. J., Nov. 16.-Sec-
Geperal MacArthur's headquarters ond Lieutenant John D. Underwood
Teported N5vember 14 that' U. S.
bombers secored hits on two more Jap
·cruisers and damaged an enemy trans­
port at their Buin-Faisi ba.e. In New
Guinea, Au�tralian troops wiped out
the remainder .of a Japanese force in
the Oivi-Gora�i sector apd drew within
45 nUles of the enenlY base at Buna.
U. S. submarines reported the sink'
Ing of Beven more transports and aux­
iliary ships �nd the probable sinlting
of a destroyer in far eastern waters.
The sinking of five more allied mer­
chantmen in the Atlantic during Sep­
tember and October was announced.
was a graduate of the officer candi­
date department of the Eastern Sig­
nal Corps School, Ft. Monmouth, N.
J .• and was commissioned a second
lieutenant in the finny of the United.
Stote� today. He j� now a�signed fa<'
duty with the signal corps.
Lieut. Underwood was a former
resident of Statesboro, Ga., and is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Under­
woud.
N EVILS CHURCH HAVE
THANKSGIVING SUPPER
Naval Activity
Admiral William D. Leahy, Chief
of Staff to 'President Roosevelt, said
aircraft carriers, large and small,
escort vessels. landing boats and oth­
er kinds of naval units are about to
be built "with a timing almost equal
to the pre-war mass production of
.TIotor cars.1I He said the U. S. is
ui.lding submarines in a little more
than one year, twice as fast ns before
the warj ail'cl'aft carriers 'lure bejng
l-uilt in 17 months; battleships, that
used to require five years, now take
three; des't;l'oyCl'S require six months,
one-third of the former time.
Selective Service
HELP US
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The Ladies' Aid Society of Nevils
Methodist church is sponsoring a
Thanksgiving supper to be held Tues­
day, Nov. 24th, at 8 p. Ill., in the
home economics building of the
Nevils High School. The price of
;,�:��,sh:'�I�e�� ���;1I1:'��1 a delightiul
S E RV E YOU'Besides the supper, a program of
.
entertainment has been arranged, in- '.eluding special music by a local quar-tet. and by Mrs. Zacl, Henderson
t�lentecl musician, wife of Deal�
III II�!�;::�::n, il�:.01:::::i,�:':a:::::,,:o� I
II
plat. by contactlllg Mrs. R. G.
Hodges, Statesboro, Route 1, not
legislation 'Iate,' than Monday. .The President signed
The white- paper on which this issue of the
Times is· printed cost approximately twice
the cost of paper twelve months ago.
12 Our readers are familiar with' the fact
that other rising' costs are inevitable.
Yet the subscription price of this paper'
remains the' same. We hope we can' keep I
it that way.
VViII You Help Us?
,'_
I The paYrnent'oFthe little past-due amount
many pf our· subscribers' owe us will help:
in the situation. You' know what we mean,
don't you? W'e are asking you to pay your
subscription.
The Price Today Is
Still $1.50 a Year
If you lpay now any advance in price
will not affect you.
I'
I'
�.'
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Life's Compensation� .
By BASCOM ANTHONY
-IN-
PEANUT PICKERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority granted by the or­
dinary of said county on the first Mon-
Letters For Administration day in November. 1942, the under-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. signed as administrator of the 'estate
John D. Laniel' Jr. having ��plied ot B. J. Finch. deceased, will, on the
f?r permanent lelters of a<!mm,stra- first Tuesday in December. 1942, with­
tlOn upon the. e.t�te of Lew'� L. Goy. 'in the legal hours 'of sale, before the
de�eased,. not.'ce 's hereby g,ven that court house door in said county, 8ell
sa,d apphcat,on will be he�l'd ot my at public outcry to the highest bidder
office on the first Monday m Decem- ror cash the following described prop..
bel'
•.
1942. erty of said estate. to-wit:
.
Th,s November 9th, 1942.
. That certain tract or parcel of land
J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary. lying and being in the 46th district,
PETITION FOR D�SMISsioN Bulloch county. Georgia. containing
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 226% aCl'es, more or les8. bounded on
Mrs. M. L. Holland, administratrix the north by Bay Gall cr�ek all- by.
of the estate of M. M. Holland. d&- londs of Mrs. BeSSIe Elhs; east by
ceased, having applied for dismission cast by lands �f Llnco�n Womacli (for­
from said' adnHnistrati6n, notice js lands of WUI,e. S. Fmch Jr.; south­
hereby given that said application mel'ly Adam Fmeh); southwest aDd
will be heard at my offlce on the fl"st s�uthe8st by londs of·:Mr8. Gertrude
Monday in December, 1942. ' S,lIs (formerly J. F. M,xon), and west
This November 9th, 1942. �y lands of Mrs. M: C. Sharp�. 8Ub-
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinal.'Y. Ject to an outstandmg loan deed In
favor of the F_deral Land Bank or
,
PETITION FOR DISMI,SSION Land Bank Commissioner. on which
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. there is an unpaid principal balance
Thomas C. DeLoach, administrator of $811.00 as of October 1, 1942 (one­
of the estate of Mrs. Zedna DeLoa�h, fifth of whiCh was assumed by Mrs.
deceased. having applied for dism.'s- Be.sie Ellis).
.
sion from snid administration•. nobce This November 4. 1942.
is hereby given that s�id apphcatlOn HINTON BOOTH.
"ill be heard at my oiflce on the first Administrator of B. J. Finch Estate.
MondRy in December. 1942.
This November 9th, 1942.
J. E. McCROAN. O:·dinary.
TAX NOTICE FOR THE CITY
OF STATESBORO
Purchase 01 one $18.75 War Bo�d. The tax books for the payment of
10r ",hich you receive $25 in 10 1942 taxes to the city of lltatesbo�o
yean will pay for one of these Jack- will close on November 16. '1942. After
cla .d necessary ror our airmen 11)'- that date all 'Unpaid ta"es will be sub­
irig at high altitudes and in northern 'eot to ailditlonal cost and interest.clime.: So you and your neighbors iI'his November 4, 1942.
can do your bit Ily investing a·tle.at J. G. WATSON, CltJ Clerk.
10 percent of your salary everY pay (6nov2te)
day ip War Bonds to help pay the WANT�E�D[,,-----'Goo:--'d,.-'"tw:-,-o-_....ho.,.-rs=e---Of;:arm=,
cost of this equlpment for intrepid .hust have rood improvemegta, npt
i\p-,efi�an Dyers. Joj,n the parade. too far fiobi lftat8boro; .tandlDIf
(an� lIe1l'. lop the W Bond Quota In rent. A. L. TUMER, Rt. :r. Stllte.­
")'our �t:Y. , .U.';Tr'....,'!"""- ·bora. Dno�)
,',1)0 .¥O_U,
-� -lt9·l�J.:ean" •
I •
Life is like the old woman's dance
-what she liked in dancing sbe ma'de
up in taming around. Ir fo�rtune
takes away one thing, it gives U8 an­
other and when it gives too much it
. i� apt to make jClIY Iish. of us.
-
Animal. with poor eyesieht hav�
th� keenest' sense' of smell"An ostrich
h.� the'. �·';"l.<�st _�ngs. but the
strong�stJees of anythine tha� wears
fe�the;�. ': A person 'bo� bli�d h�8 Ii
,. • •. 11
CBr keener sense of touch than others
of us have. A negro has a barder
time than II white man does but there
are a thousand suicides among the
whites to one among the negroes. In
fad. ,I never he�rd of but one negro
committing suicide, and 1 suspect that
wns an accident.
Nature is kind t.o us all and gives
to each of us enough to make us hap­
py and useful, if we do not. allow our
conceit t.o ruin us. I know two people
of about equal gifts; one takes him­
self for what he is and leads a happy
and useful Iiie right where he is.
while the other wastes his life in fret­
ting ior bigger things to do and neg­
lecta the small things he could do.
A mouse is a small animal but it
was a mouse t.hat. gnu wed the net and
released the lion from captivity. It
wns a nameless little girl who told
the might.y Nauman where he could
be cured of the leprosy,' Use the
gifts yon have right where you arc
and you'll be both happy and useful.
Nature is neither dead nor asleep,
She is still on the job. A large part
of the white people of this country
turned to whit" collard jobs and left
to the negroes the muscular out-door
work. Nat.ure has een to it because
of the life they lead thut the negroes
hold every title in the prize fighting
world f rorn featherweight on up to
Joe Louis. So far as the negro is
concerned, "under-now·ished" is just.
a word in the dictionary that sob sis­
ters usc about it. He is a capable
feeder and has to be to do his hard
work.
The law of compensation is at wcrk
all around us every day. Nine-tenths
of all the people who now occupy
high places in every department of
life cu me up the Illlrd way. They
were raisetl in respectable poverty
and learned the lessons of self denial
and dogged persistence. Occasional-
ly " rich home like Rockefeller's or
Henry Ford's sends out a valuable
son, but most of them are ruined by
-:==============================J;:::-;::;;-;:-=-:�-::-:::-;::� 'their wealth and ease.
.
" they heard him tell him. tbat he could I'llm sorry' for tbe children of to-
I' get up and wall!: about and tbat he day. Thrbugh no fault of theirs they
•• was good for 15 more years. that do not have as good II chance as my
sort of put a crimp in things, but gooeration had. They have no wood
the squares say that he' has a bad to cut, no Iires to make, no cows to
eoff, and won't last verty long. if milk: no slock to reed and water. no
the car had of turn-ed over instid of loorses and ';'ul.8 'to curry, no garden
of the 168 hours of a week. I:f they just stopping dead .till when it bit work, no responsibilities except to go
work 15 to �O hours a day. they don't the telly-gram post, the squares 'l'\,uld to school and play. It is not to beget ma<! and "t�ro(1" dO�1) thei!, .J'\!DS of been enjoying their muchly n'eed· wondered at that for six of the last
bo or slow up a 1brward march. Only . fWe hear a lot these days a ut a ed wealth today. .' nine years the FBI 'has arrested 01'
labor short.1.ge. Th�re is no Aabor Jabor Bas special privileges; labor serious crimes more youths 01 nine-
shortage. The trouble is-Illbor is c.n·'�p;ke or put
a slow-down or do THE FLAT flOCK PEOPLE BEING fee" than of any other age.
IlOt working. ,I( is hue that.; I!,bor '1n!Ab'ing W»,fe....es, rega�dles. 01 the DISCRIIllINA'fED AGAINST Find some Tesponsibility for your
stoys on the job, 40 hou�s !' �eek governmeat;' the company 'lor
which secker-terry of the treasure, children. Don't drive them, grease
lind then labor sleeps Hnd loafs 128
it wbrks, cir ev�n the lubor bosses, washington, d. c. 'their heels with a little pay. They
'..
hours a week, including Sundays.
Labor leadem can't even lead labor in deer sir: ' ine better off working 101' other peo-
We think everybody ought to sleep the right
dircction. We need more we see by the papers that accord- pie at your expense than they are
. 8 hours out ';:'f' every-Z4 hours. 'Us- workers and fewer labol'''l's
.. (Note; 'ing to your report that eve10ddy loafing for nothing. One of the best,/ ing'!ilunday,as a rest day, labor still We,favor,tb.' 40,ho,urs .. a week ·Ia.... in the united states'has 101.20$. 'this trades I;'ever made was when I 01'­
'piddles around and tWIddles its thumbs
but n?t during th!� lIart\cular ,;war.) i. based on' yore �i!!'.l,ilation. �there fered a fanner a dollar a week to be
'.
56 hours per we�k. doing exactly . A CARD 0)<' THANK S i. something wrong. the unders,gned paid to one <'tf'my boys as wages for
1I0�hing. .' . ' .. ' 'r,. . b.s only 5.02$. holsllm moore has plowing from sun up to sun down, so
, ml'."and mesdames art square has ollly c75. and he says his �ife owns lie would sleep from dark to da),-
1f folk. WO. 11,1.',1, ,work 56 h.ours per ked 'th d t t., ! I ns . ,s COTry,,�lIep.en rO!9nvey half of tbat. art square sa)'s be has break and' have no'tlme left 'to getweek, there "woul.d be plen�y of n- to the friends and nabors then' hal't- ,23 00$ but owes 75.00$ out of ·th.t. into mischief. The fnrmer refused
bor, and 56 hours is nO.t too long f;l' felt thrnks fo" helping them out wben soh..thlng must be' done about, this. my money and paid the dollar himself.
n :man or woman 1.0 work. Nobo y the;- imcle john got hurt 8 few weeks �"'e don't kno'" \vho h08 OUI' monney.
' . _l 11 k
ever died from w�rking 66 hours a b d h
.. The law' of cOIDpt!nsatioD sti WOI' 5,
k ago S!,d was contin�� to his e... e but it is youI' duty to see that they dealing out its TewardB and punish-week. Talking about a 5G-houl' wee d,'d not die as wn. boped, and is now . I' 'bl � tunl our part over to us at once. ments. Self denial Tenps the J'ewan s,
....ithout tiril,e'-and-a-half and poss' y up und about. the public alt'eddy , ' II. .'''' I'k t' t talk it is not fail' to let other folks have while selI-indulgence suffers wedo1uble ti�e is, Jus.t 1 .e :T'eYlVnegrseo We knows uncle john, as he is l�i�ingJy more tha" the'". pa,.t. we have no earned punIshment.the sun mto movmg In • called by cVCl·uoddy; has maue· mr.
ar� already bound by laws and
labol'
and rhesdame square his Bole airs to liooey long to assist us in Sheal'i11g
leaders to :fork only' 40 haul'S I pel' his propperty. ti,. �ealth. and govvel'nor talmadge'wbck, and Uiat's t.he end of that sub-. got beat in georgy, so KS we k�e it
..
t and probably the end of us as a had uncle John
of died when he doc town.end will have to be drafted
JCCf' • I got. hurt in the wek, the squares to sec that you put your house in or-ree peop e. . . , .
I k
'would of inha'l',ted h,s ca,· W1th 4 der. mI'. slim chalice sr.' has all'cddy
The ollly class of people t lat 'for I':ood tires, ullso " interest in a 40 rote you a letter and asked you to
56 lours a Iweek (and �ver) 's the akcr farm south of nat rock and a send him 99.82$ at bnce so's he will
faTmer, and possibly some clerks ,. bfg si,l,m of lOIanney that uncle joh. hue his part or th� world's eirculn-'rtai. kinds of stores that have ll9t .
-
.
I!� Il k b dd kce
1 d 01" or anized .. Just
i>oys 18 m. � an: ftO 0 � n.ows tion. mrs. slim chance read �ore re­
bee" re�u at� . g h' 'how much ,t 's, but·,t must be .• T,ghtlPOl't and she thinks dr. hubbel't greenthink of throwlDg away 16 . oUlsh.a smart. he has not spent annything has the cosh that belongs to us citi­
day or 96 hours per week elUTing
t �s much' enduring the past year or so.
war of ours: what hurts us. is in fact al1 l;.hat he has to buy is his
zenfi.
''hoUl'S'' and not "ours.'1 We �hmk toback�J.' and cigarettes and soft j'f we had OUt' part of the monney
of the 'tanks" nnd plunes, and Jeeps drinks and some beer and a pint of according to yore statement, we could
nn'd ships we could build if lnbor we�� I Hgrarid dad" eve!' ft,l,w days :t01" his
buy some war stamps allsofol'th.
l'eally nnd truly put work. soy 06 thl'ote. things ain't looking so good fa" the
hours a week. I
farlllers in our midst. cotton is fetch-
.
h
uncle john'8 wife died interstate, ing about c3 PCI' Ib, under the ceiling
Our soldiers are not on an 8- oUl;� so the lawyers ·aid, and evverthing prices that the opa allowed the cott.on
day and 40-hour-week. They don fell to him. he hus othe,' relatives mills for their yarns und cloth. thei ..
flgure hours-thcy figure servlCc. t.hat nrc counting on u hunk of his figgers were based on c221h cotton,
They are subject to call every hour wealth, but ns the squares have fed but it ain't fetching that now. 'plese
and bedded him for mought nigh G write 01' foam and tell us who is gct­
years, he will no doubt leave all to ting this difference. the cotton mills
them. they figgcr that it won't cost or the john I. lewises.?
them over 50$ to lay him away ill il
nice vault and if he has as much cash
as they think he has, they will be
well heeled Irom now on. they are
figgcring on buying B mouting home
with'- some oj thei!' wealth and will
ca1J -it lithe sq\U\rc J'ongda-voo".
when the do'cto,' made his last
tl·\p· to 't�e. sqUat CI! to 'see uncle john,
- '!he­
Livermon Picker
Sets. The Pac.e
The Leader Throaghollt the Pea­
nut'Belt for Man), Years Bee.lUII·
IT IS THE BEST
See your I�I Peanllts c...Opera·
live !,�re8eJltati';e, .liOut the
.
"1t�"G" YOUIt
·CEOR.G.IA
'. .
��
, III "OWE.IER
*
For furtlu,r. Informatlo.n write
Carl R. Livermon Co.
Roxobel. North Carolina'Street-Corner Talker?
NOTICE OF �I.ECTION FOR
CITY OF STATESBORORemember-you said you wished you could do something to help put those
Nazis and Japs where they can't murder, torture and starve innocent peo­
ple. Alright you can do something-you can do somathing today-
On the first Saturday in December.
1942, an election will be held in the
city of Statesboro. Ga .• for the elec­
tion of a mayor and two councilmen.
Under Ads of t.he Georgia legisla­
ture of 1922, pllges,97 to 106, all those
who expect to be a candidate in tho
city election for the city of Statesboro
nre required to file notice of their in­
tention to run with the mayor, or
other executive officer. thirty days
before a primary election, in the event
of a prhnary, nnd it no primary is
held then the notice must be flied with
tho mayor, or other exccutive officer
of said city of Statesboro, fifteen days
before the date for gcneral election in
said city.
.
This November 4, 1942.
M .: F. HOOK, Mayor,
BUY A BO'ND'
And help supply the Guns. Planes and Tanks to
clean up this mess,
DOlIBn't it make shivers run up and down your back to read about how our
boys bring those Flying Fortresses" home--even when men and plane are
shot half to pieces? WOUldn't YOI\ like to help buy a new plane to send
over? Here's a chance- (5nov3tc)
BUY A BOND
Notice To Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate 01 W. D.
Donaldson, lute of Bulloch county.
deceased. are hereby notllied to render
in their demands to the undersigned
according to law, and all persons in­
debted to said estate arc required to
make immediate payment to me.
This October 6. 1942.
B. H. RAMSEY, Administrator,
Estote W. D. Donaldson, Deceased.
(80ct6tc)
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-l:Iulioch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder for cash, before the
COUl't house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in December,
1942. within the legal hours of sale.
the following described property lev­
ied on under one certain fi fas issued
from the superior court of said coun­
ty in favor of Fred G. Thomas, surviv­
ing co-pnrtner of Furst & Thomas.
aguinst J. E. Wald nnd Mrs. Nellie
Barbee. levied on as the property of
J. E. Wald, to-wit:
That certain tract 01' lot of land ly­
ing und being in the 1716th district.
Bulloch county, Georgia, containing
one hundred acres, more 01" less, and
bounded north by Federal Highway
No. 80, east by lands of Wade C .
Chester (formerly Mrs .. Ailcy Ches­
ter), south of lands of Mrs. Agnes
Akins. and west by lands of .Tohnnie
Stewart.
This 4th dRY of November. 1942.
L. M. MA.LLARD. Sheriff.
And. next time yon hear a guy shooting off his mouth about what ought
to be done and how he wished he could do it-just ask him has he bought
a Bond. and if he hasn't just tell him to
Put Up or Shut Up!
Bond Sales During the Month of November Sponsored
in Georgia by-the American Legion.
•• Nobody�s Bus:;ness
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
E. H. Burnsed, ndministmtor of the
estate of R. E. Burnsed. decea.ed.
having applied for leave to sell cer­
tain lands belonging to said estate.
notice is hereby given that said appli­
Clition will be heard at my office on
the first Monday in December. 1942.
This November 9th.' 1942.
J. E."McCROAN • .ordinary.
(By GEE 14cGEE. Andenon, S" C.)
WE HAVB NO LABOR SHORTAGE,
BUT WE HAVE A SHORTAGE
OF WORK HOURS
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEdRGlA_:_Blllloch County.
·Mrs. Velda Floyd. administratrix of
the estate of S. E. Helmuth, deceased.
having applied for leave to sell cer­
tain lands belonging to said estate.
notice is hereby given that said ap­
plication will be heard at my office
on the lil'st MondllY in December.
1942.
This November 9, 1942.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
VALU�
PAJlAD�
but all of us would be satisfied to
own 101.20$. that's what you said we
should have, but we ain't got it. it
would c1o�e the matter so far ns we
nre conc�l'necJ if you would send us
the difference. we waited till after
the elecktions befoar bringing this
matter to a head so's as not to hurt
onyboddy's feelings.
IN OUR AD
COLlJ)INS
WIlL LEAD
YOU TO
�AVlNGS
8ale UlMler Powers III See�tr �I!-I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
WhereBs. heretofore on Decemlld
4th. 1928. J. R. Blitch did execute to
airs. Janie Hutchinson a certain s..
curity deed to the following lands:
All that certaIn tract or [lareel, of
Jalld situate, lying and being in' the
47th G. M. district of Bulloch coubt7.
Georgia, contltJ.ing one hundred IIixtJ!
tlve- (165) ac-res, more or-Ies••bound�
ed north by lands of Ida R. Brall1l8lll
cast by lands beonglng to tile J. D.
Strlcllnd'd'eatate; �outh by land of 1.
E. Brannen; west by lands of !If...
Opheia S'trickimd Bitch; said tni'ff d
�1Jd being more particularly deai:ribe4
by a plat of same made by R. H.
Cone. ,surveyor. August 8, 1900. an.
recordod in the office of the clerk of
BullOCh superior court In bo'ok 45.
page 11. to which plat and record ref­
erence Is made for the purpose of ·d..
scription,
To secure a note of even date ther..
wi�h ,for $2129a.34. all as shoWn b)'
sccur,ty deed recorded In the dffic.
of the clerk of superior court of Bul­
loch county. Georgia, in book 86. page
225. and •
Whereas said security deed was b)'
Mrs. Janie Hutchinson. on March 30,
1933. transferred and assigned to the
Bank of Statesboro; and
Whereas said security deed was b,
Blink of Statesboro. by R. E. Gormle"
superintendent of blinks. by W. L.
de.Iarnette, attorney in fact transfer­
red, set over and assigned unto the
Bulloch Mortgage Loan Company. the
present holder; and
Whereas suid note has become III
default as to principal and interest,
lind the undersigned elected that the
entire note, principal and interest,
shall become due; nnd
N ow, therefore. according to the
original terms of suid security deed
and the laws in such cases made and
provided, the undersigned will expose
for sale to the highest and best bidder
for cush the above described land, aft­
er proper advertisement. on the first
Tuesday ill December, 1942. between
the legul hours of sale, before the
court house door in Bulloch county,
Georgia.
The proceeds from said sale to be
used. first to the payment of said note.
principal, interest, nnd expenses, and
the balance, if any, to be delivered
to the said J. R. Blitch.
This November 4th, 1942.
BULLOCH MORTGAGE LOAN
COMPANY.
'By W. J. Rackley. President.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the court
of ordinary of Bulloch county. Geor­
gia, grunted the first Monday in No­
vember, 1942. upon the application of
B. H. Ramsey, as administrator of the
estate of W. D. Donaldson. deceased,
lute of said county, to sell the lands
of said W. D. Donaldson. deceasedl
for the purpose of paying debts ana
distribution, there will bc sold before
the courthouse door, at public oulery.
to the highest bidder, in Statesboro,
said state and' county. between the
legal hours of sale. on the first Tues­
day in December. 1942, as' tile .prop­
erty of the said deceased. the fdllow­
ing described lands. to-wit:
A certain lot with a two-story wood
garage apartment located thereon sit­
uate. lying and being in the 11!09th
G. M. district, and on the east side of
Gordon street. i'n tile city of States­
boro. Bulloch county. Geo�gia. said lot
being described as follows: North by
lands of Ja8. F. Brqnnen a diStance
of one hundred flfty (160) feet 'more
or less; east by lands of Jas. F. Bran­
nen a distance of fifty. (50) feet more
or less; south by lands of A. C. Brad­
ley and lands of R. L. Cone Jr. a dis­
tance of one hundred" and fIlty (160)'
feet more or less. and west by said
Gordon street a distance of fIltyll(50)'
feet more or less. and being the place
where "aid W. D. Donll1dson resided
at the time of his Heath.
.
Terms of sale; cash.
This Novemller Srd. 1942.
B. H. RAMSEY.
Admr. of W. D. Donaldson. Deceased.
ADMINISTR.ATOR·S S�LE
Notice to Debtors ano! Creditors
8f
�GHT Bltl.LOCB TIMES ANn STATESBORO NEM
I
n
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Purely Personal
Mrs Bernard McDougald was a
YlSltor m Savannah Saturday
Mrs Roy Beaver and MIss Sara
Ball spent Tuesday n Sava mal
MIS WillIam Phillips IS Vis t:ing
her parents Mr and MIS Wilton
Hodges
W D Anderson visited n TUton
e-.I.mg last week WIth Mr and Mrs
Dean Anderson Jr
Grady K Johnston und Lune John
ston attended the Tech Alabama foot
0011 game m Atlal ta Saturday
!'til and Mrs Buford Kmght und
MIss Sara Al ce Bradley uttended the
football game m Atlanta Suturday
Mrs Elliott Parrish of Suvann"h
Bpeot sevOlal days lust week w th
Mrs J B Averitt and M,s Harrison
Olhff
M.a R
iltarkc Fla dur ng
caU8e of the death of her bIOthe, m
law E A Kennedy
Mr and Mrs Porcy Avcr tt Jane
�veTltt Mrs Fled FletchCl and Jore
Fletcher made a busmess triP to SII
vannah FrIday aftCl noon
Lt and Mrs Emerson Anderson
have returned to Green Cove Sprlllgs
Fla aner a week end Vlelt wlth IllS
mother Mrs J J E Andcrson
Mr. Fred Smith MIS A J Moo
ne� IIfrs W H ElliS Mrs J B
�ver'tt and IIfrs Glenn Jenmngs
formed a glOUp spendIDg Satutday
In Savannah
IIfr and Mrs Horace Smith M ss
Betty Smltb and Bobby Smith spent
the week end m Atlanta Wlth Zack
Sm,th Tech student and attended the
Tech Alabama football game
Mr and Mrs Horace Smith spcnt
Tuesday n Savannah
Mr and Mrs Chff Bradley spent
the week end In Atlanta
H R Hodges has returned to At
lanta after a VISit With his mother
M s J W Hodges
MISS Juan ta New and M ss
K 'Illcry spent the week end
friends n Savannah
R S New JI of Daytona Beach
VISIted hi. parents Mr and
R S New durmg the week
Joe TIllRlan and E L Anderson
MI s MIlton Hendl x and lIttle
da"ghtel Mary Weldon left Sunday
for Florence S C to jO n Mr Hen
drlX I mak ng thell home
Qual;t" foolds
A t Lower Prices
Warrior Flour
Silver Kmg Flour
6 Ibs 29c
12 Ib bag 49c
24 Ib bag S9c
BALLARD'S BLUE BIRD
61bs a9c
12 Ibs 5gc
24 Ibs $110
SUGAR Ib
COFFED
Cups\\ell- Anstocrat
Made by Maxwell House
Charmer, Ib t9c
Luzlnanne, Ib 35c
SYRUP
Yl gal Jar 39c Gal Jar 79c
5c Salt 2 boxes 5c
5c Matches 3 for
MEAT SALT
100 Ib bag
Lard Cans, each
Saltme Crackers Ib box JOe
Prince Albert
All CIgarettes pkg
Brooms 29c 59c 69c and 79c
Holsum and 0 Boy Bread
Large Loaf 10c
Gallon cans of Peaches Ap
pie Sauce Chlh Sauce, Snap
Beans M I xed Vegetables,
Pears, Catsup, Turmps But
terbeans
FRUIT CAKE MATERIAL
Seeded Ralsm8, Seedless Itn,.tn.
Whit.., Rals,llS Glazed FrUIt Mtx
Glaze CItron Glaze P.nenpple
Glazc CherrIes Glaze Lemon and
Orange Peel Curraota Dates
F'gs Prun"" Frlllt Cake Spice
SPICed Gummed Candy Mmc.
Meat
Pet or Carnation MIlk
Small 6 for 25c Large 8Y,c Large Mullet RlSh Ib
� Pt.39c
95c F aney 11l1k Salmon flat can 19c
PImIentos lOe, 15c and 29c
Hershey's Chorol.ute Syrup
I arge can 25c
Pineapple All SIZes
Spaghetti IOc and 19c
OK Soap or 1'0" dcr 2 for 5c
Oat Meal-Snlall 10e Large 24c
6c Plenty 5c Candles and Gum
Cellc>-Roll Sweet Crackers
Apples, doz 10e 25c and 30e
JUICY Oranges each
Rutabagas Ib
Omons Ib
Irish Potatoes Ib
10c
Red Grapes Ib
$109
Ib
30c
10e IUlcy Round or Loul
STEAKS, lb.17e
Chuck Steak, lb.
Beef Roast Ib 25e up
Ib
strmg
Ib
Meat, Ib
Sliced Pig Liver lb
Country Butter Ib
OYSTERS
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Delivery
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
Mr and Mrs 'Ihad lIforr 8 were
hosts to men bers of the Hearts Higl
brIdge club Thursday cverung 111 honor
of Beb Morns If Greenville MISS a
former member of the club The Mor
rrs home was lovely 'f\ th decorations
of fall flowers and a turkey d nner
was sen ed After d nner br dge was
played and for ladles hig] score Mrs
Buford Knight; rece ved snchet shav
ng lotion for men s high was won by
Julian Hodges and for cut IIflss Mar
guente Mathews was g"lven candy
Guesta were MI and Mrs BuJord
Knight, Mr and Mrs Julian Hodges
Mr nnd Mrs Bill Ke medy Mr and
Mrs Frank Hook Mr and 'Mrs Mar
tID Gates MISS Marguente Mathews
and Mr Morns
ATTEND RITES FOR J P FOY
Among the large number of frIends
and relatives comIng from a dtstance
for the funeral of J P Foy last Fn
day were Mr and Mrs Jason Morgan
Mr and IIfrs John E Foy Mr and
Mrs Henry BlItch IIfr and Mrs Fred
Shearouse Dr and Mrs JulIan Quat
tlebauru Mrs Eugene Wallace Mrs
Joe Hart John Ke medy Beverly
lIfoore md Will Foy all from Savan
nah Mr and Mrs Dorsey Egypt
Jack Foy Atlanta Mr and Mrs Ed
WID Donehoo Charleston S C MISS
AllIe Blanche Donehoo IIftUllU Fla
Mrs H BashlllSkl Savannah Dr
LeWIS Ken ledy Mctter and others
THURSDAY NOV 19 1942
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WHEN I WAS AGIRL
By Dorothy S Salter
When I vas a girl said n other
I washed dishes and nursed brother
He was n schievous as could be-­
Nevel never would he In nd me
A 1 ttle g rl ca ne to the house one day
Sn d she could stay an hour and play
We Jumped the rope and why not'
But oh I we broke" flower pot
Who I May went home I was so sad
For I k lew mother would be nad
But st e sa d My deal we all make
mistakes
And when we do someth ng always
breaks
f+.Jo+++++++++++++++++++++ I '''1·1''1 1'1 + I I I '''I·+++M·++++++++++++++++++++++++++.H-++++++++++:l
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II SORORITY PLEDGESYTI2 /<, \1 'i7 Follow ng a week of rush ng durW®t1'W®®m1 I.YI� ng which nany lovely parties "ere� _.,..... g ven the five sorortt ee of Teach rs
College announce theIr pledges Delta
Lambda Delta Margaret Bunn Mid
Margie Parkerson Cadwell
Velma Rocker and Betty Jo Rocker
Brooklet Epicureans Frances Groo
ver Statesboro Hattle SWlIn Wrens
Jane Bateman Sylvester Nancy
Wardlaw Ashburn Beverly Edward.
Claxton Dux Dom na Wynell Ne
smith Statesboro Ruth Johnson Al
rna Sigma Gamma Jean Hendn..x
Brooklet Neille Ruth Newton 1If'llen
V rg rna Lovett Girard Sophie Oli
ver IIflllhaven LTC MaZie Reyn
olds Harlem VIrg ilia Cllder Dublln
and Helen 'I hlgpen Graymont
\TTENDS CITADEl DANCES
MISS Pruella Crornarfie WIll spend
the week end n Charleston S C
the week end danae at
as the guest of Arnoltl
Mr and Mrs J R Hodges announCe
the birth of a son November 9 He
has been na ned Coy Lavon Mrs
Hodges was formerly MISS DaiSY
Shuman
DI AlbeIt Deal and Dr Helen Read
g vang mot f W lS used In
tons of chrysanthemums
aDd m the ,ef,eshlllel ts
SIS ted of a salad course Later In
the evenmg the group went to Cec I s
for danclIlg Those present were
M sses Helen Johnson June and At n
Attaway Betty Rowse Joyce Par
r sh LOlllse W Ison Barbara Frank
hn Sue Nell Smith Dorothy Ann
Kennedy MarJofle Claxtoll Jelln
Groover
GEORGIA THEATRE
SATELLITE CLUB
Members of the Sawll te club and
a few other guests makmg four ta
bles of brIdge were delIghtfully en
tertamed Tuesday afternoon by Mrs
Ike MlnkoVltz Chrysanthemums were
attractively arranged aoout her home FOOTBALL BOYS
and relTeohmenta consisted of cream ARE HONOR GUESTS
ed shnmp and crab n eat en toast A dehghtful occasion of Thursday
chocolate cream puffs and hot tea A evet1mg was the barbecue chicken
hand made fur cat lapel pill for htgh supper given at tI e Will Woodcock
score went to Mrs Bunny Cone sa I cablll by a group of Statesboro bus,chet for second h,gh was received by
I
ness men WIth members of the HIgh
Mrs Bernard McDougald and Swan School 'ootball squad as guests The
ny tlucks were given Mrs H D Ever team IS undefeated so Car th,s season
ett for cut a ld Mrs ClaUd Howard CRAWFORD--PYErot low
I Mrs Ronn e Crawford a flouncesATTENDS CONVENTION the rna flage of her daughter FrICda
Dr A M Gates spent several days to Bobb e Pye son of 1.1r and Mrs
durmg the week In Macon where he Boae Pye whIch was solemnized Sat
attended the Georgu Bapttst Con urday November 14th WIth Judge J
ventlOn E McCroan offiCiating
Thursda) and FrIday Noy 19 2.
"Pardon My Sarong"
With Abbott and Costello and
Vlt!!IWIlB Bruce
At 3 45 5 40 7 35 and 9 39
Saturday Nov 21st
V rg I II G Imore and Dana AndIews
"Berhn Correspondent"
- ALSO -
Tim Holt m
"Dude Cowboy"
At 2 M 5 00 7 32 and 10 O'
1\Ionda) I uesday and Wednesdo,y
November 21 25th
"Tales of Manhattan'�
w til an I1rr y of .tars-Rlta Hay
worth Ginger Rogers Henry Fonda
Charles Boyer nnd others
Starts 3 57 6 42 and 9 27
Mrs T F Land IS
week m Mtaml WIth
Land
Mrs Edw n Donehoo
S C s VISit ng her aunt MISS Betsy
16c
fe v days clu og the weelc 10
nd Mts W Ibu n Woodcock
2c
M, s Robert Coursey I1nd M ss Irene
K ngcry wei e 'isitors In Savannah
ruesday
Mrs luI us Rogers of Savannah
spent Fnd ly w th her mothe
I
Dan D V s
Mr al d Mts Robert DeLoaCh spent
Sunday w th Mr and Mrs Ulchard
Pollal d 111 Bruns .. ck
I Lt Joe Nev lie of Canlp Stewart
·pe t tl e week end With hiS pare It.
Mr and MIS W G NeVille
MIS Oswald Hadden of Rentz was
the week end guest of I er pnrents
Mr and Mrs Grady S nth
I �hs Mark Dekle and M ss JeanetteDekle of Cordele spent Sunday Wltll
Mr and Mrs Ike M nkov tz
Mrs H D Andel son s Spel dlllg a
few days w th hel mother Mrs W
H Sharpe n Daytona Beach Fla
MIS Arthur Mulock of AlIceVllle
Ala s the guest of Mr and Mrs Ike
AT I kov tz and Mrs W C DeLoach
Lester Edenfield SI and Mrs Les
tcr Edenfield Jr of Savannah spent
the week end WIth MIS Lester Eden
I eld Sr
and Mrs J Prescott Jones
of Savannah spent last week end
w th her parents Mr and IIfrs B A
Her c.Jrlx
George Groover of the Coast Gunl d
Patrol CI arleston s spend ng an
e gl t day furlough Wlth I IS motl er
M"S Go<>rge Groovel
M s B ng Brown and sons N ck e
11d J nmy of Pell y spent several
days bI s week w th her p \fents Mr
11 d Mrs Frank Pal ker
2Yzc
3YlC
3c
10e
IOe
10c
3e
Hic
35c
25c
:lOc
35c
30c
35c
19c
35e
20e
35c
25c
n aittr
U short VIS t w th het p trents Mr
a ld Mrs 0 B Tt ne
llrs Phil Ham Iton Rnd sll1all
daughter Nancy Brown of Augusta
are V Sltlllg Mrs Ha n Iton s paTeNts
Dl and MIS E N Bro1VTl
Mrs Leon Pevey S Vlsltmg her SIS
talS Mrs J m Allen and Mrs Virgll
GI sson wh Ie her husband In the U
S navy 13 statIOned In Rhode Island
MID - SEASON SALE
......
Selected from our regular stock.
Dazzling new styles and fabrics.
Yon'll want several at these sub­
stantial reductions!
60 DRESSES
Formerly $12.95 to $14.95
NOW
$9.88
45 DRESSES
Formerly $8.95
NOW
$6088
35 DRESSES
Formerly to $7.95
NOW
$4.88
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
Statesboro's Largest 'Department Store
,
••
BULLOCH TIMESFrom Bulloch Times Nov 24 1932
As a result of recent national elec
tlOn Democrats WIll have 8 majority
of 193 m the house of representa tives
W B Moore age 67 died Sunday
morning at his borne at the Brook.
House had been m III health for
several month- Statesboro Eagle Estabh.hed 1917-Conoohdated December 9
Chamber of Gommerce Ladle. _
Night scheduled to have been heldinlELINQUENT LISTlast Tuesday evening has been postponed for one week Will be eld
��"�!�y evemng next at Teachers GIVEN DUE NOTICE
D C Woods age 82 d cd Sunday
mormng at the home of hts son Alg e
Woods In Statesboro as 8 result of
injuries received In an automobile BC
cident on the Portal highway Thurs
<lay mornmg I d f b dToby Melville popular corned an Bulloch county s loca ra t oar
Will strat rehearsals bere this week has prepared for publication one of
for the presentation of 8 Broadway the most Important hah 'which has
play For the Love of Ann to be ever been made public m Bulloch
presented on the evenmg of Decem county comprtslng' four white menher 9th under the auspices of States
boro Mlhtary Assoeiat on and eighteen negroes This lIst con
Double barrel elect10n to be held on SIStS of registrant. "ho have fa led
the fil st Snturday 111 December at to report for mductlOn lIlto service
tractmg nterest Roger Holland a d I and who have been lost S ght of byA 0 Bland are seekmg re electIOn tl e local board
to c ty counCil and 81 e opposed by
,r W Dalby who seeks one of the IntentIOn of the notice IS to g,ve
posts J L Renfloe unopposed for warnlllg tl at someth ng
mayor fOl Jt st ce of the peace 1'1[1 s about to happen Those fa I ng to
D C Jones offe s to succeed I CIself make co tact Wltl n the noxt SIX dttys
and IS opposed by W F Key J 'I' -by Wednesday December 2nd-w IIKmgery and Lester Edenfield
Socml events of the week 'I' E L be recogn zed as defuulters al d theIr
class of Baptist Sunday school gave names Will be certified over to the
surpr se dml er party for MI sIS L Federal Bureau of InvestigatIon Any
Miller m honor of her eighty second persons fum har With the present
birthday Dr lOd Mrs R J H De whel eabouts of these dehnquents ,VIIILoach entertained at a lovely dinner
at theIr home Wednesday evenmg
guests present were Dr and Mrs
Guy Wells Mr and Mrs Howell Cone
MISS Mae IIllehael MISS Malvma
Trussell MISS Jal dme and R L Will
burn
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
19421917 STATESBORO
Brannen and. Simmons I REFUGEE PRIEST
Apprentice Seamen
ROTARY SPEAKER
The past week found our High
School band W th one of the blgJllCSt
honors that could be g ven a band All
dUI ng the Arnall campn gil our band
was u vited to go With Arnall on hts
speak ng dates that were held In the
adjacent counties ar d always they
did the town and themselves proud In
both their mus c md conduct At ev
cry town to wh ch tlley went they
w ere always grven a cordial welcome
and recently lIfarlol'l Carpenter who
spent the week end in Atlanta and at- has proven one of the best band di
tended the Tech Alabama football ectors 111 the state had a letter from
game Governor Elect Arnall invitrng htm
MI and "!Is Gordon Mays Jr and and the band up to play for the lnaug
uratlOn Of course It made the parsmall daughtel Reble of M lien were ents swell WIth ptlde as well as the
guests Sunday of Mr and MI"S Gor town as a whole so In January our
don Mays Sr band With Its attract ve majorettes
Pvt John Hugl BI al nen of Nash and drum major w II be marchmg
villc Tenn spent a few days last down Peachtree street ahead of the
lenders and beh nd a polICe ..""ortWith h s pal ents MI and Mrs
I
And you may be sure qu te a f� of
Bran en the town people Will be rIght along
and Mrs J W Jol nston of ,,,th them cheermg from the Side­
Roanoke Va ,II Ulilve today to lInes So far the band has never re
sper d t...,o veeks w th MI al d Mrs fuscd to parade for any worthy causeand now our hats at c off to them asJ lnes Johl stOR they put Statesboro m the IImel ght
M and M s Caii Hodges of Sa ngalll-This war IS maklllg Us change
vannah ViS ted Mrs J W Hodges a plans faster than we can maloe them
Pit e It n the Bulloch County Hos A lovely pICture of Carolyn Brown
pltal dUi ng the week appeared m the Savannah papers Sundny announcmg her marr age CaroMr and Mrs Carey Mart nand Iyn al d Donald Lundberg have boon
daughtets Jen 1 and Sandra ef sweetbearts for several years and had
Douglas spent the veek end WIth planned to ll1arry thiS wlDter n the
1'<Ir and Mrs A 0 Bland Plesbyt;etlan chUtch !.cre but while
teachmg at Duke Don was sent by
the government to Cornell Ulllve ...Ilty
as an mstructot so they were married
111 !thICD N 1: last wI'Ck They have
p Otll sed a "'Sit home for Chr stmns
if he Can get away that long -MaryMrs DOlsey of Macon and Mrs Vlrglll18 Groover s picture appeared
Toe Lord of Albany are With Mrs m the Macon Telegraph Sunday along
J \\ Hodges wlo IS a patIent 111 the,
Wlth thc girls whose moth rs and
Bulloch County Hospital follow ng a grandmothers attended Wesleyan andthere weI e qUite a few of them S t-ser ous operation tlng by Mary Virginia were two g rls
i[liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' "hose ll10thcrs had attended Wesleyan" th Will e and tl ese g lis 01 e fflends
of each other now It .eetns only yes
tel day WillIe was tllel e and havmg
ho ,se part"" durmg neat;oRs of at
tractive girls from there Wesleyan
s not ,llowmg their girl. to leave
Macon dut,n!': Thanksg v ng and most
of the g rls from here had planned to
see th" Georg"lo Tech g ne allIl they
al e putting their her ds together to
de",se a way to get to Athen.s More
power to you g rls -Although It s
over a montl tIll Chr stmas the holly
ees a e full of berries and the one
I N,ta Brannen s yard IS certamly are n nder that CI r stmas IS just
alound the corner -Just a rem nder
of the last lllght football game thiS
week � hen we p1ay Millen on our
local field OUI boys were given a rral
feed last week by some of the football
fans and they are determmed ta wm
th s ga ne and tl e one Thai ksg Vlng
nfternooli when the season pnds-
Will see you AROUND TOWN
Friday Phone 248 Saturday
Queen of the West ��. 95c
of
Macon were honor guests at an In
formal supper party Tuesd4y even ng
,v th Mr and M.. Fred Smith hosts
at their home on North Ma n street
Chrysanthemums were used lIS decor
atlOns for the table and covers were
placed for IIfr and Mrs Donaldson
Mr and Mrs Harry Smith Mr and
Mrs Dean Anderson and Mr and
Mrs Smith
THREE S CLUB Deal ttnnounce tl\O birth of a son
MEMBERS ENTERTAINED I
Will am Read November 15th n Hoi
Members of the Th,ee S club were yoke Mn.. DI De, I the forn 01
del ghtfully enterta ned Monday even Helen Re' d and httle son are WIth
mg by MISS Lila Blady at her Ion e her parents n Holyoke while Dr Al­
on College boulevuld TI e ThaI ks bert Deal • stat oncd With the mlii
0/
DRESSES
I Meat Situation To
Be Up For DiSCUSSIOn
The share-the meat program WlII
be d seussed at the Farm Bureau
mcetmg Friday nIght m th� court
house at 8 p m Fred G Blitch pres
ident announces
IIfr Blitch stuted that all farmets
wero invited to hear th,s discuasten,
but that 110 partIcularly wanted all
the community and neighborhood
leaders present The lecretary of ag
riculture has asked that these lend
ers make certain that every fum Iy
n I uml Untted States know the de
ta Is of thiS program TI e campaIgn
IS to be conducted dmlllg the week
of Novembe 30 to December 5
In Bulloch county thele lire 177
o( the victory volunteers thut are ex
pcctcd to CUI y on tl 0 ell npntgn II
nil sectIOns of the county
Four Whrte Draftees And
EIghteen Colored Men Are
Called Upon To Report
preliminary training' &8 apprentice
seamen at the Naval Air Station m
EyeWItness Account Of
German War Horror Was
Told At Monday Luncheon
Pensacola Fla according to an an
nouncement from the publtc relations
office of that station
Brannen IS the son of Mr and IIfrs
Jack B Brannen Sr and Simmons
who IS the son of Mr and Mrs Rufus
Simmons of route 2 attended States
boro H gh School PrIor to enlIstmg
n the I avy til September they both
were engaged In fut mmg
These young mcn urc among tho
many n the navy today who have
volut ta rly jomed theIr
fighting forces for set v Co wherever
they may be needed and at the same
tl no Ufe b I Idl1 g their iutUl es 10
profitable establ shed trudes
A:n unusual feature enjoyed by
Stateslioro Rotary members was the
address at Monday s luncheon deliver
ed by Rev Victor Dossogne a dis
ti iguished Belg iun ,Pllcst who c rrher
In the day had also spoken til chapel
at feachers College and at States
bOlO H gl ScI 001
Father Dossogr c \ professor n
Iistory at tI u Un 'ers ty of Nu nur
BelgIUm ,hen tl e GCln uns occupied
t IS countl l III May 1940 glUph colly
clescnbcd tI e hOI10lS wi eh I C Wit
nessed befOle hiS escape a td the d r
f c titles I e cneau tel cd 111 IllS eventual
Journey to A merlca He told of tl e
treacl ery by wh ch tl e Gel nans
sClzed possoss on of the Belg18n de
fc 1 e posta wh Ie at the s line moment
the Gern linn ster to Belgium WUH
g Vtng assUi anccs of fllenushlp and
a detel mlnlltlOn to protect BelgIUm
sovereignty First step he sa d wns
the sCizure of CCI tam Important bor
dCllmc defenses whld Wei C c \ptured
nt mght by zealous skilled German
<l.oldlcrs ru gmg m age from 19 yenrs
down" ard to 16
HIS ncco tnt of NaZI warplnncs
bomb ng and strafing refugees nttack
mg dclenselcss c ties md spreadmg
terror III tl 0 Imds they control have
lroused audiences m many sections of
tl e Un ted States durlllg the year he
h B been In thiS cOllltty
Dcterm ned to elude the Germans
Fl ther Dossogne ned on a b cycle
along re(ugee packed roads leadlllg to
I aI ee He crossed the French fron
twr under N lZI UI tIllery fire and tw Ce
,\ us tnken as a spy becnuse of h s
p est lobe
HIS bicycle tr p across BclgUlm and
France was packed With dangelous
ad entures nnd n ITOW escapes I nal
Iy he embal ked at Marseilles for
Spum and In stOI ny wlOter weather
got to B Iboll whel e he sa led for
New York In less than a year he
chnnged homes 33 t,mes saw 100
towns wrecked and w tnessed the col
lapse of tl e Belglnn and French ar
TWENTY YEARS AGO
MRS DINKINS ASSUMES
MRS HOLLEMAN S POST
Mrs John D nkllls of Waynesboro
has aCCCI ted tI e poslt1On made vacant
by tht "es gnatlOn of Mrs Nath Hoi
leman as home econom at for the
Stat sboro d strict of t�e Geol gl
Po "er Company Mrs Holle nan re
t re 1 dur ng Octol er
Mrs D nk ns IS a graduate of G S
C W Milledgeville n home econom
ICS and ) as been With the Power
Company fOI two years Before then
she was 1 teacher of home econornJcs
fOl sev:ernl years ID Georg a
LEGIONNAIRES TO
A'ITAIN QUOTAMUST MAIL EARLY
TO GAIN DELIVERY" Sales In Bulloch County
Expected to Exceed Full
Quota of $42,500 Set
tlOn
The I st of dolmquents and theIr
last know addresses IS as follows
Whtte--.Tuhan Foster Bowen gen
eral delIvery Palatka Fla B J
Newman 1005 Montgomery street
Savannah James Woodrow Stansell
BurbrIdge Hotel Annex W Forsyth
street JacksonVille Flu CharlIe
Andersoll route 1 Statesboro
Colored--.Tohn Henry Ryals 203 W
11th street Apt 70 care CarrIe
Fauntleroy New York Ctty Samuel
Reeves general dehvery Statcsboro
WillIe Clarence Edwards Oakland
Park Fla WillIam Bacon 12 Cherry
street Statesboro Reuben Holmes
735'1. W South street Orlando FI
Joe Bee Adams route 1 RegIster
Go Crawford Thomas Scott route
Statesboro Ga Wilham Henry
Gibson route 1 care C A Zetterower
After December FIrst WIll
Be Too Late For MaIl to
Reach Its Destmatlon
Accordmg to R L Brady chair
mnn In act vo chal go of the AmerlCIlO
LegIOn campaign for the sale of War
Stumps and Bonds Bulloch county IS
5 tre to exceed hot llssosscd quota of
$42500 for November A checkmg
up It the begmn ng of the week he
Sft tI t C\ ouled u totul DC n oro than
$30000 hud been sold ulready With
a full woek yet to go
As It IS 111 Bulltfch county 80 stands
the caml tugn throughout all of Geor
III uccordlllg to statement of Jack
P D ck slute commal de.r of tho
AmCrJClUl LegIOn hlKt week cnd In
hiS leport to Edgar P Dunl.p state
chm 11 m of the campl\lgn Mr D ck
I I nounced that sales for the fll st
twenty duys had rcached a total of
$6 [560000 on a quota of $9000
000 for the month
Geol glJl Log onna res WIll be
workmg day !lnd Dlght m thetr effort
to pas" the state quota 111 bond sales
by the end of November Mr D ck
said We still have a long way to
go \lid we n ust WOI k harder thun
evcl In or lor to bring In the S ')08
thiS week
On tho bllSIS of the officllli rcport
of county standlllgs througl Novelli
oer Issued by the Atlantu Foderal
Reserve Bank Harr s county led all
others In the state m percentage of
quota 11 e cou nty s quota was $15
860 and actual snles cleU! ed through
the Federul Reserve durlllg thc first
15 days of tl c month ,mounted to
$�4 712 50 of 2189 por eent of tl e
quota Nutl an T Thompson IS HarriS
county w r bond cha rmnn
Based on Nove nber 1.5 report fol
Thl! bulk of ChrIstmas mall must be
n the postofflces by Decembel 1 tins
year if dcllvcnes at e to be assured
accordmg to SmIth W Purdom sec
ond assistant postn aster ger etal Mr
Purdom IS responSible ta Postmaster
General Frank C Walker for smooth
From Bulloch T,mes Nov 23 J922
Lawl ence M tchell former Bulloch
county cItIzen d,ed m S Ivanah Sat
urday morntng from IJ1Ju,les mft ct
ed by Pohceman A L Jiles near
Guyton pohceman declal ed he acted
m self defense
Bulloch county has full quota of
young wo nen students at G S C W
IIf l1edgevll1e mcludlllg Misses Gladys
Clark Marllou Moore lind Wilma and
Maggie B rd Statesboro SoH e R ggs
Reglste� and Edna PreetorlUs Brook
let
High sci 001 students to present
black iace comedy Fr day evel ng
beSides students 111 black face there
Will be A J Mooney Hmton Booth
D C Smith I E MeCroan Leroy
Cowart and Albert Quattlebaum ad
miSSIOn 50 cents for adults
Four men were badly hurt one be
IIeved fatally th s morning near the
Central Depot on East MUIIl street
when a car driven by Hunme ParrIsh
carpenter overturned In the car be
s des Mr Pal'rlsh were G C Key an
other cnrpcntcr and two negroes
Dave Allen \lid JlIll Bennett Allen
was hurt IIlternally and IS not ex
peeted to hve
Socml events of the week MISS
Zon e W Ihams of Shawnee Ga and
Benjamm J Bu e of Pylask were
ulllted 111 marrIRge Sunday at the route 5 Statesboro
Lake church Mr und Mrs W B route 1 Statesboro
Carroll mnouncc the engagement of
thClr daughter Hatt e to Remer W
FIFfY FOUR LADSSmith the marrIage to be sole nmzed I _Dec 12th North Side club met wtth
����hGr:'t:� �t�el��chM�� hr ;OM�k�i: LEAVE THURSDAY
was hostess Wednesday morn ng to
the Octal 0 1 club at her home on
North Ma n street Mrs F W Darby
entel", ned, lal ge numbe of fl ends
Thutsday afternoon MI s F N
Grimes nnd Mrs Geolge Gloover en
tertamed w th a look brIdge party
Wednesday afternoon at the Golden
Raad Tea Room
service
Unprecedented wartime deml ndM on
the postal and transportat on systems
plus a prosI ectlve record volume of
ChrIstmas malhngs were Cited by MI
Purdom as necess tatmg eorlIer. mUll
ngs than ever before It IS phYSICal
Iy Impossible for the rUlII oads and
aIr Imes burdened WIth vttally nnpor
tant war matenals to handle Chr st
mas ma hngs ns I up dly as In normal
t mes Mr Purdom said If tho
bulk of parcels and greetmgs are held
back UI tIl the usual time-the petlod
of about December 16 to 23-they
s mply cannot be d strlbuted m tIme
and thousands or gifts Will reach their
destmatlOns after Christmas
Mr Purdom d rected attentIOn to ml;:ther Dossogne a graduate of thethe task of the postofflce department Un ves ty of Louvam now IS a pro
m lDoVlng millIons oi pICces of IT all fessor of legal h story legal phlloso
every day to and from' soldiers saIl phy and pohtlCal sCIenCe at Loyola
ors and marmes throughout the world Umverslty m New Orleans He holdsTh,s extraordmary job must be kept degrees of bachelor of arts doctor of
current even while the hohday rush laws muster of arts nnd doctor of
of mailIng IS handled Also he sa d philosophythe postal estabhshment IS operat W dely known as ar author he
ng With many thousands of mexpCl I as wrltt.n two books The Illstory
enced personnel employed to take the of BelgIUm and The Or g I of So
place of men called to the UI med srv
c al Classes n Belg um lie was
cs The new employees naturally enn '£01 several years n cont nental Eu
not handle the hoi day mall Jam With
rope and England do ng lesearchthe sn ootl ness and speed of the pos
VOl k and photograph ng documentstal vetel ans whom they replace Father Dossogne spent a year atThe postofflce department IS nnk tl e SOl bonne III PUI S SIX months at
109 strenuous effol ts to aVOid such a tbe Untvers ty of Vienna lnd theten fic jam as It faced n 1918 t 1 Pari ament lib" ty and for threeder sim hn conditions dur ng the fi t
yeal s was cnr age I In h stOt calleWorld War It can succeed m these
sealch at Mun ch Bonn 11 d Cologne
Germany lie speaks fluently Eng
Ish Belg an French German S an
Ish and D Itch and IS able to read
nany othC1S
F om 19R6 unt I World War II he
v IS a professor at the Jesu t UIll
vers ty Namur Belgium rhere at
" 0 clock n the morn ng on May 10
1940 he leamed flom the terrlflc
crashes of fall ng bo nbs that h s
country WaS be ng Jnvaded Brooklet Student
GIven College Honors
M lledgevIllc Nov 23 -Dor s Proc
tor of Brooklet was among the stu
dents at yeO! g a State College for
Women recently honorca by electIOn
to the InteI;l1atlOnjll RelatIOns club
Membersnlp n the organIzat on ,s
bused upon nigh acaoem c stand ng
and personal recommendat ons by'
both faculty and club m1)mbers
MISS Proctor daughter of Mr and
M rl;' J C Proctor IS a member of
the sophomore class at Georg a State
College for Women
Brooklet Leroy Best route 1 care
r B Best Statesbolo Ezra Jumor
Palmer 815'h lIfarket street Jack
sonville Fl. Bradford Johnson 223
Johnson street Statesboro Woodrow
Wilson Morgan 204 Lmcoln avenue
I ake Wales Fla Albert AIVln route
4 Statesboro John JUnIor W Ihams
108 Thomas street Statesboro James
Arthur Wllhams 108 Thomas street
Statesboro Sammte Reed care H V
Marsh Statesboro Alfred Burrows
Largest Smgle Movem:nt
Of WhIte Draftees WIll
Get Off to Fort McPherson
THIRTY 1: EARS AGO
Fifty four Bulloch county young
vhlte men-tho largest SIngle move
ment flom tI e county - 'Vlll leave
Statesboro next 1'1 ursday Dec 3rd
fo 1'01 t McPherson They are Itsted
•
From Bulloch T,mes No, 26 1112 herew th
'I' J Denmn k state bank exam ner W IlIam Bryan Harrison Brooklet
s spending the week m Statesboro I ArclHe Leroy Blackburn Statesboro
and IS engaged n auditing the books I Dav d Eugene Bu e Brooldet Wileof City Clm k W B Johnson EIMrs J 0 FI ankl n d ed Tt esday Ernest Bu e Blooklet Eugene ton
mOl n ng nt } er home ncal Pulaski I Dickerson volunteer Statesboro fas
had been III several years was for ISheltan Waters Brooklet James Dunmerly MISS J\llIa Ak ns km Kmgery Statesboro James Bu
The mercantile firm of JAW 1 ford Horne Statesboro Tilton Fmcl
son closed Its doors last ThUl sday
and IS now m the hands of cred tors I
Portul Ben Frankl n Newton Gar
W th D F McCoy tl ustce had been I field Ehsha Clayton Miler Jr Reg
dOing a grocery bUSiness for about Ister Eugene Bagby Johnson Portal
two years
d I I th
I Dolphus Lee Hoi nes Bazemore BrookJan es Boy vmg two ml es nor
of Statesboro met a horr ble death I let>.; Woodl:OW F nch Rocky Ford
when caught III the belting of hiS gm Floyd Barrett Waters Statesboro
In operatIon last PrlQndny morning LOUIS Ambres Morns Stlilsol) Charles
hat! been hVIng at Roberts mill about I Woodlow Lee;Jr Stilson, WillIe H�ntwenty years drIX Statesboro Joseph Cass PerkinS
Rev P. W Ellis fonner pastor �tatesboro Grady Wilbert Brown
of the Methodist church here 111 at Reg stnr Homer Tucker Register
tendance upon the annual conference Berry Wedrel Nesnllth $tatesboro
m Savannah Will spend Sunday m Vernon Troy PerkinS Brooklet Dan
States}JOro and Will preach at the el FlIlch Portal Mikell Estus Ak1lls
Method st church
I
Stat'sboro WillIam Homer BlItch
J J Zetterower J J E Anderson Statesboro Andl ew Lloyd Brannen
W H Kennedy A B Green George S)latesboro Harold Doyce Beaslcy
Deal Frank Sassel and W M Hagm StIlson Richard Glenn Sanders Rocky
spent last week hunting on Ossabaw \
Ford George ArthUl WIlkerson Rocky
Island as guest of S S Sasser 111 lord Ernstus • Bunch Rocky FOI d
c,dentally they figured m a lIttle ex James Allen Hunn cutt Stutesboro
c tement at Savannah when they were ICharles
Atys Watels Stutesboro Red
arrested charged With trespassmg den Tucker Register Reppard Hart
upon the complamt of Mr Weed the Statesboro Leland Alexander Cobb
owner of the Island
I
Stilson W liard Will e CollinS States
City electIOn to be held next week boro John Gordon Edenfield Stilson
but no cand date so far announced Tnman Von Hulsey Portal Remer
except one E A Smith for member Seaborn Barnes Stat·sboro W ilIUm
of the counCIl mentIOned for mayor Shurman Fmch Portal Henry Grady
are A J Mooney S I Crouch How ,parr sh Jr Booklet CUrtiS Will amEll Cone Blooks S mmons and J W White Gloveland Jol n Le�ls Stave
Wilson posolbll ties ior counc I are jlY
Brooklet George Wasl mgto I
Homer S mmons and Glenn Bland Stavely Brooklet Edwm Grant Till
In half page advertIsement R H n an Reglstor W II B Lamar Cobb
Warnock Booklet "crchant un volunteer St Ison Cecil James Hen
1 ounces spec tal �emoval sale W1ll oc I drlx Portal W Ihe Mly.on RockycUpy new brIck store bUild ng FOld Grady Cannon volunteer
Ord nary elect W H Cone was n
I
Groveland Joshua Sm th Tr Brook
the city yesterday mak ng arrange let Barney Troy MaIlard Statesboro
monts for h s removal ta Statesboro Simon Hendrtx transferred from Au
to assume office the first of the yoar gusta
LOCAL INSURANCE
AMONG FARMERS
Mutual Plan Adopted
At Recent Meeting Here
Of Producers ASSOCIatIOn
Bulloch county fanners now have
u rural mutual II1surance as per the
plans made at the annual meetIng of
tl e Produce IS Cc>-Ojierat,ve ASSOCIa
tlOn here July 24 The more than
400 members attending the annual
meetmg asked the board of dIrectors
to tr y to work out such an Insurance
program
The Insurance s known as the
Cottom Farmers Mutual Insurance
Assoctation for rural property only
Their rates are $15 per thousand for
the first year and $10 per thousand
for the succeedmg years ThiS ac
cord ng to Delmas Rushing pres I
dent of the Co Operattve represents
a sav ng of arout 20 per cent on the
cost of nsurance for farmers for the
first year and about 40 to 50 per cent
for the succe-dIng years The or
gnmzatlOn s pol c cs nrc all due No
vcmber 1 but msurance written dUT
ng the yeur arc prorated on a month
Iy bas s
Bulloch county farmers on the co
operatae s board m additIon to 14r
Rush ng are W H Smith and W C
dodges E L Anderson IS the field
agent for the orgamza tlOn and Will
I write the Insurance for them
STATESBORO JAYCEES
DESERVING HIGH PRAISE
Highest commendation IS beIng aC
corded Statesboro s young men s or
gan zatlOn the JunIOr Chamber of
Commerce for �hC1r assumption ot
responslblhty for the sale of Chr st
mas Seals beg nn ng the f rst of De
cember It IS a worthy cause and the
young men \V 11 apprec1Utc a prompt
response to their call for support
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a blond matron who
works down town Saturday you
were very neat lookmg n a dress
w th g ny sk rt figured blouse and
narrow gleen belt Black shoes and
bag completed your outfit You
have three attractive daughters
and a small son
If the lady descr bed w II cull at
the Tunes office she WIll be given
wo tickets to tl e p cture 1'" m
Beds show ng today or Dumbo
slow ngo torr 01 co:v at the GeorgIa
Theatre They al e both good piC
tures ar d she can take her chOIce
Watch next week for new clue
The lady descr bcd last" eel was
Mrs J B Johnson She attend.d
the show FTlday evenmg and said
It was great.
VOL 51-NO SS
ORGANIZE PLANS
MARKKr PF£ANS
Growers of Entire South
Formulate Program WhIch
Has Federal Backing
Returning from the Albany meettll,.
qf the board of directors of th.
Anlcrlcan Pecan Growers AS8oclatlon,
a south Wide co operative orgalilljl'
tion of which he 18 a director Hin­
ton Bootl states that the associatIon
s catabllehing receiving stations and
contrnctlllg With warehouscs through..
out the south to handle the 1042 Fed
eral Pecun Mill ketlng Plogrum for
which the lSSoCiat on holds the con
tl act for the Commodity Credit Cor
IlorutlOn Wnsl ngton 0 C
1'1 e USsoclUtlOn plans contemplata
use of ex st ng fae IItles of proces
sors shellers warehousemen and diS
tTlbutors for returnmg pecans handled
by the ".soclat on mto channel. of
tl ade IIld consumptIOn Its prmclpal
purpose being to ass st growers In
getting tile IlIghest market prIces for
pecans
M r Booth 's of the opmlon that
the fmc returns nuw bemg received
by producers I,rgely rcsult from the
succcssful work of the aSSOClut on ID
obtamlllg the 1942 federal pecan pro
grum and the contract to handle It.
With floor pi cos of two or more cents
hlgl er than reCeIved durmg the palt
.evel al yell! s He pomts to the fact
that pecun prices I cmam QUltc sta.
t10nary long ufter the governmcnt
short pecun crop forecast m July and
thon promptly advanced m Septem­
ber upon mformatlOn that the aS80-
CIatIOn would obtam and handle the
most ample federal pecan program
evel announced from Wa.hlngton
1'1 e a"socmtlOn board votod appre­
C!fitlOn for the support of Its obJecta
and purpo&l!s by ExtenSIOn Director
Brown and Commissioner of AgrICul­
ture LlIllcr and for the fine co op
CI utlOn and support oC Senator Rus­
sell and Congress!,,"n Pace and
Peterson of Gcolg a n obtummlf th..
fede III IITogram Like appreciation
wns expressed for the support of pub­
lIc offiCials senators and congrcs�me"
of s'CVcr II other southern statcR
Dll ectors of all states South Caro
I nd to Tcxas IIlCIUSIVe attended the
board meetlllg nnd wh'le at Alban,.
the Chamber of Commerco extended
the boa rd moet ng a dlllner and reccp
ton Assoc ut on hadquartcrs were
pillced at Albany and a western of­
fIce Will open whcn It becomes necea
snry to speed up aSSOCiation opera..
t Dns west of the MISSISSIPPI river
FORBFS IS LEADER
SWEET POTATO�
Productutn of 2 026 Pounds
On EIghth Of An Acre
WillS Cash Award of $10
J W Forbes prnduced 2026 pounds
of sweet potatoes on an Clghth of an
acre to w n the county pr ze of $10
Jesse F Jackson agr cultural agent
for the Conti al of Georg a raIlroad
announced th s week
Mr Jackson stabed that these pota
toes were plnntcd as Ir 8h potatoes
Hre planted purely to demonstrate
thut large YlClds of potatoes for feed
ng purposes could be produced m
BullOCh COut ty The potatoes when
dl ed al e eqt.1 to corn bushel for
bushel m food value to all classes of
hvestock 10 plant sweet potatoes
the IllSh potato way they are planted
late n Februloy or very early march
N B Nesn th was awarded the
second prize n tl e county $8 and B
B Deal took th rd prize of $7
Mr Jackson establIshed demon
strut ons In planting 89 eet potatoes
for larger flelds III most of the coun
ties III thiS sectIOn of the state lie
stated tl at the Yields obtamed "Were
adequate to warumt recommendmg
that farmers n general use th,s sya
tern to ncrease their feed productIOn
n 19�3
BILLY BRETT RAISED TO
RANK LIEUT COLONEL
Fr ends Will be mterested to learn
of the advancement wh eh has been
accorded a Statesboro young man
WillIam P Brett who was th,s week
elevated from rank of major to that
of I eutenant colonel He I. now di­
rector of nl trallllllg at Gunter Field,
Ala whOle he has been stationed for
�ometlme
BIlly Brett was only recently a vi.
tor III Statesboro when he and h,s
bother L eut Commander JImmy H
Blett Jr also of the air force were
their father James H.
